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Proceedings of the 2000 General Conference
of The United Methodist Church
(

Corrections
Dur ing the “Strengthening the Black
Church” report on Monday morning,
May 8, a video reported that reported
Kirby John Caldwell was ap pointed to
St. John’s UMC in Hous ton, Texas by
Bishop Oliphint. The video script
should have said that Bishop Woodrow
Hearn made the appointment. (DCA
does not print the scripts of vid eos.)

Con tinued from page 2114)
WALTER L. KIMBROUGH (North
Geor gia): Bishop Ives, thank you for this
time. Thank you, broth ers and sis ters, for
car ing enough to give us ad di tional time. It
is my un der stand ing that we are al ready oper at ing un der a mo tion to sus pend the rules
by GCOM for the purpose of pass ing out
ma te rial. That is my un der stand ing, Bishop.
BISHOP IVES: I think we passed that
ear lier in the—in the ses sion, yes.
KIMBROUGH: Yes. Thank you.
KIMBROUGH : Thank you for your re port. We ap pre ci ate the spirit in which it is
brought.
(Applause)
BISHOP IVES: Let me tell you where we
are. We’re six min utes away from our reg ular ad journ ment time. We have some an nouncements, a report from the presiding
officers, and a closing prayer. The only
ques tion is, to the house, is, do you want to
hear the re sult of a bal lot be fore you go to
din ner and take an other bal lot? If—if somebody wants to ex tend the time to do that,
that’s okay. If not, we’ll pro ceed with those
three items that I sug gested. Hear ing none,
you’ll deal your bal lot when you come back
to gether, next time. Car o lyn, do you have
announcements?
I
want
Paul
Extrum-Fernandez to come and give an nouncements in relationship to presiding
officers, after which I’m going to ask
Bishop Aldo Etchegoyen to dismiss us.
Car o lyn, an nounce ments?
CAROLYN MARSHALL: There are
sev eral, which re fer to leg is la tive com mittees, as well as ad min is tra tive com mit tees.
Let me share them with you.
The Com mit tee on Ref er ence will meet
to mor row morn ing, Tues day, at 7:15 a.m.,
in Room 224. Please be pres ent if you are a
mem ber of that com mit tee.

The Committee on Conferences will
be gin to day at 2:00 p.m. This per tains to
Church and So ci ety Leg is la tive Com mittee. All subcommittee chairpersons,
please meet at 2:00 p.m. in the leg is la tive
meet ing room, B212.

and that we are indeed on a journey of
Christ like ho li ness in all that we do in this
place, and thank you for be ing on that journey and shar ing that jour ney with me. Call
on Paul Extrum- Fernandez to bring a re port
for pre sid ing of fi cers.

Car o lyn Mar shall
Re minds of An nounce ment Rules

Bishop Paup Picked
to Pre side Mon day Night

Would re fer you to the rules of the General Con fer ence and also to that which is
on page 1944. Nu mer ous an nounce ments
keep com ing to the plat form, and there is
the rule that an nounce ments should be in
the—in by 3:00 p.m. in the DCA of fice in
or der that they could be pub lished and that
we will not, hope fully, have to make these
an nounce ments from the stage. I’m mak ing
two to day; how ever, af ter this, please adhere to the rules, as they will not be made for
the rest of the week.
Hav ing said that, here are the two: All racial eth nic del e gates will meet on Tues day
at lunch time, Ex hibit Hall B, Room 313,
with the Interethnic Co or di nating Com mittee pres ent. And then one which is the same
as what is listed in this announcement on
page 1924 [sic, 1944], right-hand col umn,
the next- to-the-last one, that all
clergywomen del e gates and women bishops are asked to meet Liz Lopez im me diately fol low ing the morn ing ses sion for a
group photo in Ex hibit Hall A.
A re minder to all of us that as far as del egates are con cerned at the ta bles, it is im portant that liq uids not be on the ta bles, as when
they are spilled, they do in ter fere with the
vot ing equip ment. And a re minder that the
noon time con certs will be in ef fect all of
this week. The choirs share with us very
well in the be gin ning of our morn ing, for a
while, and then also for our morn ing worship, but re main for a con cert at noon. We’ll
begin at 12:15 downstairs near the lunch
area, and if you have any op por tu nity at all,
please avail your selves of the op por tu nity
to con tinue in wor ship and a time of multicul tural ex pe ri ence with them.
Bishop, that completes the an nouncements.
BISHOP IVES: Thank you, Carolyn. I
want to ex press ap pre ci a tion to all of you.
You’ve worked hard this morn ing. You’ve
done good work. We’ve be gun to move the
train, which will go with in creas ing speed,
as you will un der stand, but we must continue as we move to know that we have been
called to be God’s holy peo ple in this place,

PAUL EXTRUM-FERNANDEZ (Cal ifornia-Nevada): Thank you, Bishop Ives.
This eve ning, pre sid ing will be Bishop Edward Paup from the Port land Area, and conclud ing this eve ning’s ses sion we will give
an up date on to mor row’s pre sid ing of fi cers.
Thank you.
BISHOP IVES: Thank you, Paul. I want
to call on Bishop Aldo Etchegoyen, who is
the bishop of our sis ter church in Ar gen tina,
to dismiss us this morning. Bishop
Etchegoyen.
BISHOP ALDO ETCHEGOYEN: Let us
pray. O God, thank you for Je sus Christ and
for our call ing to be part of peace mis sion
around the world. O Dios, gracias por Jesu
Cristo y por su llamado a ser parte de su
misión en todo el mundo. O God, thank you
for the gos pel and for the truth, jus tice, and
peace of your king dom. O Dios, gracias por
el evangelio, por la verdad, la justicia, y la
paz de tu reino. Give us love, faith, and hope
to pro claim your mes sage and to serve our
neighborhood. O Dios, danos fe, amor, y
esperanza para proclamar tu mensaje y
para servir a nuestro prójimo. Give us your
Holy Spirit to ful fill your good will to transform this unjustice eco nomic sys tem, in order to put bread and love among all peo ple.
O Dios, danos tu Espíritu Santo para
cumplir tu voluntad a fin de transformar
este justo sistema económico a fin de poner
pan y amor en tre los probres. Give us your
power to work with hope in fa vor of the human rights for all human be ings. O Dios,
danos tu poder para trabajar con
esperanza en favor de los derechos
humanos para todos hermanos. Now, go
forth in peace. The grace of Lord Jesus
Christ and the love of God and the com munion of the Holy Spirit, be with you all.
Ahora vayan en paz.La gracia de Jesucristo
el Señor, el amor de Dios y la comunión del
Espíritu Santo sea con todos ustedes.
Amen.
BISHOP IVES: Amen.
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(Bishop Ed ward W. Paup pre sid ing)

BISHOP JOEL MARTÍNEZ: We will begin our re port with mu sic, and we’ll close
with mu sic, so let us be gin.

us to con tinue serv ing faith fully and effectively. Amen.
It is with joy and grat i tude that I greet you
this night on behalf of the Com mit tee on
His panic Min is try. We stand be fore you to
bear wit ness to what God is do ing across
our church through the ini tia tives of the National Plan for His panic Min is try.

(Song)
(Applause)

(Song)
(Applause)

Sta tis tics of
His panic Min is tries Suc cesses

(Song)
(Applause)

Re port of the Na tional Plan
for His panic Min is tries

BISHOP EDWARD W. PAUP: Thank
you, sis ters in God. Wel come ev ery one to
the eve ning. My name is Ed Paup; I’m the
bishop as signed to the Port land Area, which
is in clu sive of the Alaska Mis sion ary Confer ence and the Or e gon-Idaho Con fer ence.
And I’m priv i leged to sit in this chair tonight, and I want you to know that while we
have been here I hope you have felt the support, the sup port that has been com ing from
all over the world—peo ple who have been
keeping us in prayer. Have you felt their
sup port dur ing these days?

Four years ago at Den ver you adopted the
Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try for a
sec ond qua dren nium. And as part of our report and recommendations you approved
that we should come back and re port on our
work, our stew ard ship of the Na tional Plan
for His panic Min is try, at the 2000 Gen eral
Con fer ence. It’s my priv i lege to pres ent the
vice-chairperson of our national com mittee, the Reverend Rebecca Youngblood
from the Mis sis sippi Con fer ence, who will
now lead us in this part of the report.
Rebecca.

(Applause)

(Applause)

And you know that on be half of peo ple
called United Meth od ists they have n’t been
just sit ting on their hands while we’ve been
here. They’ve been out ex tend ing the mission of min is try of The United Meth od ist
Church, but I trust you have felt their sup port, even as I want you to know I feel this
night, of my col leagues on the Coun cil of
Bishops as they sit here on the plat form with
me. And especially Mary Ann Swenson,
bishop of the Den ver Area, and Jack Tuell,
who cat e gor i cally is re tired but only by category is he re tired, and they sit with me
here. And I am very grateful to God for
them this night. But we truly are a peo ple
sur rounded in the spirit of prayer, gath ered
as the dis ci ples of Je sus Christ. And let us
take this mo ment to ac knowl edge that we
are in God’s pres ence to gether. Let us be in
prayer.

REBECCA YOUNGBLOOD: Thank
you. Thank you, Bishop. We be gin our, this
part of our re port with an act of wor ship, and
I in vite you to join me in this lit any. Your response, and I will in di cate to you when that
co mes, will be printed on the screen above
us, so let us en ter into an at ti tude of wor ship.
God saw that Hispanic people grew in
great num bers. God saw the rich ness of this
peo ple, their tal ents and their hopes, their
di ver sity of cul ture, their depth of spir i tu ality. At the same time, God saw that many
His panic peo ple suf fer and strug gle against
discrimination, injustice, ignorance, pov erty.
Dios, have mercy on us for not see ing
with your vi sion.
God has sent his Son, Jesus Christ, to
reach ev ery one, and God calls us to serve
one an other and to pro claim the good news
to ev ery one, and par tic u larly in this country, to the grow ing His panic pop u la tion in
our midst.
Dios, have mercy on us for not obey ing
and heed ing your call and thereby missing the op por tu ni ties to share the gos pel.
We as your United Meth od ist peo ple have
heard your call and have be gun to re spond
to the chal lenge to us through the Na tional
Plan for His panic Min is try. We have much
to cel e brate and much more to do to re spond
fully to that call.
Gracias, Dios for the opportunity to
serve you. Guide us, pre pare us and help

Since we last gath ered in Gen eral Con ference, Hispanic ministry has increased in
depth and scope. Sixty-one an nual con ferences now evidence intentional ministry
with His panic per sons, com pared to 38 report ing such min is try be fore 1993, and 56
con fer ences in 1996. Through the in spired
efforts of countless persons, we can now
tes tify to the fol low ing ac com plish ments in
light of the plan’s orig i nal goals. And I invite your at ten tion again to the screen, and I
will high light some of the ac com plish ments
given there.
We can re port 64 new char tered His panic
congregations, 263 church-school ex tensions, 538 faith com mu ni ties, 796 trained
lay mis sion ers and 100 trained pas tor/mentors. This we cel e brate. Fur ther more, 18 of
your annual conferences have received
grants to tal ing $836,000 dur ing this quadren nium. The con fer ences have more than
matched these grants, gen er at ing over $2.3
mil lion in your own con fer ence funds. The
plan’s grantmaking pro ce dure in volves ongo ing con sul ta tion with a trained re source
person in a process that is described in
Spanish, it would be “to accompany, to
walk with.” This word is a word of part nership and of min is try, and so it is much more
than a fi nan cial trans ac tion. It is grounded
in re la tion ship with one an other and in minis try. It en cour ages dis cern ment of God’s
vision for a particular setting within the
church and com mu nity. It en cour ages sol idar ity and ac tion.
In fact, the com mit tee has come to see all
of our work this qua dren nium as guided by
this con cept of ac com pa ny ing one an other.
The Easter evening of the two disciples
walk ing to Emmaus that we find in Luke 24
em bod ies the idea very well. You know that
story, as the two make their way home at the
end of the day, the first day of that week,
grieved and con fused by Je sus’ death and
then by the re ports that day that he had risen.
A third per son joins them, and they share
with him their sad ness, their ques tions, their
dis tress. In re sponse, this stranger opens the
Scrip ture to them, and we read that their
hearts were strangely warmed. They in sist
that the stranger join them for sup per, and it
is in the break ing of the bread that they rec-

(Adjournment)

Monday Evening
May 8, 2000

(Prayer)
Gra cious God, we do pause to give you
thanks that we can be in your pres ence in
this place this night, to be about this act of
holy conferencing as United Meth od ists in
the name of Je sus Christ. And so as your
Spirit guides us this night, help us to, to pay
heed to the moving of that Spirit in our
midst, know ing that as you con tinue to bless
us that you call us to be a bless ing for you
wher ever we are and with whom ever we
share life. We pray in Je sus’ name. Amen.
It’s now my priv i lege to turn to the or der
of the day—the re port of the Na tional Plan

for Hispanic Ministries—to Bishop Joel
Martínez, Joel Martínez who will lead us
now in this re port. Joel.
(Applause)
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og nize him as the Lord, risen in deed. This
encounter fills them with energy and re news their hope, and they re turn quickly to
Je ru sa lem to tell the good news.
So it is, when a con sul tant walks with an
an nual con fer ence to mo bi lize for His panic
min is try. So it is, when teams of lay mis sion ers and pas tor-men tors en gage in outreach and witness. So it is, when
non-His panic con gre ga tions and Hispanic
com mu ni ties ac com pany each other on the
faith jour ney and the strug gle for jus tice in
car ing for hu man need. In walk ing to gether,
our sto ries are told. The re al ity of those who
walk is val i dated and then trans formed by a
God who brings abun dance from scar city,
who brings life from death. In walk ing with
each other our eyes are opened to the pres ence of Christ with us. Through walk ing together, the pas sion to con tinue the mis sion
is found. Do not our hearts burn within us
when we walk the road of ser vant min is try
to gether? This week, once again, we in vite
the whole church to join us in that on go ing
walk, as the work of His panic min is try contin ues through out our church. Amen.
(Applause)
(Video Pre sen ta tion)
(Applause)
ROBERTO GÓMEZ: I am Roberto Luís
Gómez, a clergymember of the Rio Grande
Con fer ence. I have the priv i lege and honor
to night of pre sent ing two peo ple who will
share their ex pe ri ence as wit nesses of their
ex pe ri ence in the Na tional His panic Plan.
First, we will hear Mr. Jerry Goebel. He is a
lay pas tor in the Pa cific North west Con ference cur rently serv ing a church in a largely
His panic area. He has worked as a Chris tian
mu si cian, mak ing re cord ings and win ning
five popular-music awards. And he has
many years of ex pe ri ence in eco nomic devel op ment. He is a founder of the com munity mobilization mentoring project, a
mentoring out reach that fo cuses on pro viding adult and youth relationships that re volve around seven crit i cal goals or—goal
ar eas in a young per son’s life. The pro ject
cur rently op er ates in seven cit ies and soon
will be in three other states. The sec ond witness will be the Reverend Liana H.
Pérez-Fe lix. She is an el der in The Meth odist Church of Puerto Rico. Currently she
serves as the co or di na tor of His panic and
In clu sive Min is tries, and as so ci ate coun cil
director in the Memphis Con fer ence. She
has also served as a dis trict su per in ten dent
of The Meth od ist Church of Puerto Rico.
She has four chil dren—two sons and two
daugh ters. She loves to sing, preach, teach,
write, act, cook, and do arts and crafts. She
speaks Eng lish, Span ish, and Ital ian, and

currently she’s learning a fourth language—“Southern.”
(Laughter)
(Applause)
Work With His panic Youth
JERRY GOEBEL: Exodus 19:9—you
don’t have to look it up, I even mem o rized
it. “The Lord said to Mo ses, ‘I will come to
you in a dense fog.’ ” Have you ever been
there?
(Laughter)
How many of you are there right now?
(Laughter)
I say praise the Lord! The Lord will come
in a dense fog; he will come in a cloud. And
I say praise the Lord! It is the time we are
most con fused that the Lord co mes to us.
Praise the Lord.
I want you to take a good look at me.
Forty-three years old, skinny as a rail, balding on top of my head, and—my bosses
don’t know this yet, it is a secret—I’m
white,
(Laughter)
and I work mostly with His panic youth in
gangs. Con fus ing? Praise the Lord! Sounds
like a fog to me. Praise the Lord. When I
first went to the com mu nity where I work, I
went there to be a pro gram di rec tor in an
all-White church in a com mu nity that was
over 70% His panic un der the age of thirty.
The first night we had an af ter-school program in which I was placed in charge we
had 6 kids show up. Six kids. I felt this is
con fus ing. Praise God.
The next morn ing I walked up the street
two blocks to an al ter na tive learn ing pro gram where I asked the di rec tor, “If I give
you a lead er ship pro gram cur ric u lum, will
you give me?” He said, “Yes.” I walked out
of the build ing, I said to my self, What have I
gotten my self into? Praise God. I walked
back the next week. I had my 6 An glo kids
show up and 40 kids from the al ter na tive
learn ing pro gram—39 were His panic, 30 of
the youth were in volved in gangs. I said to
my self first, What did I do? And I said to
my self next, Praise God.
As I looked around we have the op por tunity now to reach out to more kids, and I invited the kids to go home and in vite their
broth ers and sis ters and cous ins. When we
topped a few hun dred I knew the pro gram
had to go to more than one day a week. We
expanded into six days a week. We pro vided education and training in terms of
jobs. We even pro vided a jobs skill pro gram

where we had five—three different out reaches for the kids.
Af ter a half a year of this, the of fice of juve nile jus tice made a phone call to us and
said, “You need $180,000 or more to run a
program like this.” I said, “Wow! Have I
been con fused?
(Laughter)
Have I been in a dense fog? Have I been in
a cloud?” Praise God.
The pro gram is now in, in our area we
have sim i lar pro grams op er at ing in seven
dif fer ent com mu ni ties, four of which I am
con sult ing. But it’s al lowed me to fo cus on
the most im por tant pro gram I can think of
and that is mentoring, getting adults in volved in youth in significant, critical
times. In our mentoring pro grams we place
kids who are in de ten tion or on pro ba tion or
in a tru ancy, part of a tru ancy act. We link
them up with adults who cover only a half
hour a week. And dur ing that half hour a
week, they fo cus on those sig nif i cant goal
ar eas that were men tioned be fore—ed u cational, financial, physical, professional,
recreational, relational, and spiritual. We
have kids that are ask ing to be sen tenced to
our pro gram. Sound con fus ing? Praise God.
Since that time
(Applause)
Praise him! The two ma jor things that I
have learned is that Chris tian lead ers must,
first of all, go and do. When God, when Jesus turned his face to Je ru sa lem, he had no
strat egy; he had only a call. I be lieve that Jesus’ will op er ated in a dense cloud. Praise
God! He was op er at ing in a fog. Praise God!
The sec ond things we must learn as Christian lead ers is that God works best when we
are uncomfortable. When we are in that
dense cloud, and so we have to go to where
the cloud is densest. It lacks integrity to
send peo ple to places where we would not
go. And so the roots of Christ’s words must
strike home to us, which are come and see.
Je sus could only say that when he had gone
and done.
My friends, our schools, our streets, and
our de ten tion cen ters will only be as Christians as the Christians who are inside of
them.
(Applause)
If these places look foggy to you, praise
God! If these places look cloudy to you,
praise God! If these places seem un clear to
you, praise God, be cause that’s where we
are called to go. Is it foggy? Help me: Praise
God! If it’s cloudy, help me: Praise God!
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And if it’s cloudy, I mean un clear, help me.
Praise God!
(Applause)
Mem phis Con fer ence
Grows His panic Min is try
LI ANA PEREZ-FE LIX: Buenas noches.
Just as in John Wes ley’s times, when the
coal min ers from Kent were mov ing with
their fam i lies to the north and would al ways
find a welcoming community among the
Meth od ists, so it is to day when peo ple from
Gua te mala, Mex ico, Hon du ras, Peru, Cuba,
the Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico,
come with their fam i lies to this coun try to
ful fill their own dreams and as pi ra tions for
better lives. United Methodists, with the
help from Na tional Plan for His panic Minis try, have opened their churches and their
hearts to them.
Before the National Plan, the Memphis
Conference did not have any organized
ministry with Hispanics. But there was a
sen si tive car ing group of An glos who did
not speak Span ish but felt that God was calling them and the church to do something
with the growing Hispanic population in
Western Tennessee and Kentucky. They
formed a conference committee and ap proached the Na tional Plan’s of fice for assis tance. The Mem phis Con fer ence was one
of the first an nual con fer ences to re ceive a
mission initiative grant from the National
Plan. It used the grant to se cure the ser vices
of a conference coordinator of Hispanic
min is tries. I feel so hon ored to have been
se lected for this po si tion.
I be gan with full power and com plete support from Bishop Ken neth Carter and these
broth ers and sis ters. Glory to God! We now
have a Hispanic congregation, two
churches with spiritual care meetings for
sea sonal work ers, and have held four va cation Bible schools. In addition, we have
started 7 af ter-school tu tor ing pro grams, 6
Eng lish as a Sec ond Lan guage classes for
adults. And we also have be gun two day
care pro grams and two or ga nized sport activ i ties. We have or ga nized Span ish classes
for dif fer ent non-His panic groups in var ious com mu ni ties, in clud ing two for law enforcement officers, and two survival
Span ish classes for doc tors, law yers, teachers, peo ple go ing on mis sion and/or lei sure
trips to Span ish-speak ing coun tries.
We have established ongoing health
screen ing clin ics and a weekly ra dio program in Span ish at a Bap tist ra dio sta tion
and spe cial bi lin gual wor ship ser vices. We
have held Mod ule One wor ship for lay mission ar ies and have be gun the plan ning of a
fu ture cur ric u lum for His panic min is tries at
Mem phis Theo log i cal Sem i nary. The min-
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is try has im pacted our con fer ence in a very
pos i tive way. The ex cite ment has been conta gious. United Meth od ist Women groups,
pastors, and local congregations have in vited me to preach and speak and to help
them im ple ment His panic min is tries.
South ern hos pi tal ity has been a re al ity in
my min is try, and that has made my work
easier. All conference organizations and
lead er ship have been very sup port ive of this
en deavor. As of July of this year, a mis sionary pas tor of the Na tional Plan, through the
Gen eral Board of Global Min is try, will begin to serve in sev eral min is tries we have
be gun in three of our dis tricts.
It is our goal, nev er the less, to have a Hispanic pas tor in each of our five dis tricts in
the near fu ture. We not only cel e brate what
is hap pen ing, but we are also al ready cel ebrating what will be accomplished in the
years to come. We be lieve that God is do ing
some thing new in our days. In cor po rating
in our com mu ni ties per sons of di verse cultures and or i gins, thus mak ing it a re al ity for
that glo ri ous day to come when they will
come from east and west and from north and
south and sit at the ta ble in the king dom of
God.
As stated at the 1988 General Con ference, the so cial and cul tural mo saic of the
United States is chang ing. We as United
Meth od ists must af firm it, cel e brate it, and
try to re flect it in our de nom i na tion.Muchas
gracias.
(Applause)
BISHOP JOEL MARTÍNEZ: I told
Bishop Paup be fore we be gan that we’d try
to do thirty “Gen eral Con fer ence” min utes
and not thirty His panic min utes.
(Laughter)
But we’re slip ping a bit.
My sis ters and broth ers, you have been
lis ten ing to the voices and the songs and the
sto ries of the His panic com mu nity’s faith
jour ney in The United Meth od ist Church,
both in the United States and on the is land
of Puerto Rico through the Methodist
Church of Puerto Rico. Dur ing the last two
qua dren nia, the Na tional Plan has sought to
con tinue the faith jour ney by in vit ing the
whole church—all of us—to join in hacer
discipulos para Jesucristo; in mak ing dis ciples for Je sus Christ, which is our com mon
mis sion as United Meth od ists among millions and mil lions of our sis ters and broth ers
who trace our heritage to the indigenous
peo ples, the Af ri can Di as pora and the Iberian Pen in sula.
We celebrate with you tonight that the
whole United Meth od ist church is on the
jour ney with us. The mis sion among His-

pan ics is more gen u inely, af ter eight years,
a churchwide initiative than ever before.
Nearly ev ery an nual con fer ence, hun dreds
of dis tricts, and thou sands of lo cal church
are reach ing out with min is tries of com passion and justice, congregational de vel opment and ser vice. You have no ticed some of
the sta tis ti cal mea sures of that. The other
part of the story is the overwhelming
growth of this com mu nity through out the
land. We have sim ply un der es ti mated—as
you would, I think, tes tify—un der es ti mated
the di men sions of the chal lenge in our mission plan ning, es pe cially over the last decade. Stories abound my col leagues in the
Coun cil of Bishops, among an nual con ference lead ers, of mi gra tion and im mi gra tion
and de mo graphic shifts which de mand the
church’s faithful response, yesterday, to day, and to mor row. Frankly, I shud der to
think where we would be had the Gen eral
Conference in Louisville in 1992 not
adopted the Na tional Plan at that time. But
you did, and we be gan work ing and learning and praying together to continue the
UMC faith jour ney with this com mu nity.
Four Strat egies for His panic Min is tries
Now, we need to do four things this quadren nium, and very briefly they are:
First, we must con tinue to pro vide ef fective resourcing, especially mis sion-de velopment grants, planning assistance and
con sul ta tion, and train ing with an nual confer ences. We have un met needs and pending re quests be yond what was pos si ble to do
with cur rent resourcing.
Sec ondly, we need to work closely with
our seminaries and General Board of
Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try in ad dressing the crit i cal en list ment, re cruit ment, and
training needs for ordained leadership
among the His panic com mu nity. A sig nif icant bud get al lo ca tion in the new qua drennium is for the pur pose of sup port ing that
effort.
Thirdly, we need to ex pand the par tic i pation of non-His panic con gre ga tions in the
re sponse to His panic min is try needs. This is
a key strat egy if more His pan ics are to be
dis ci ples for Je sus Christ. There are sim ply
too few His panic con gre ga tions in most annual con fer ences to meet the grow ing challenge.
And fourth, we should ex plore in creased
di a logue, in ter ac tion, and co op er a tion with
our col leagues of the Meth od ist churches in
Latin America and the Caribbean. The
Council of Evangelical Methodist
Churches in Latin Amer ica is cur rently represented on the national committee. But
prac ti cal shar ing of ex pe ri ences, re sources,
and ministry between United Methodist
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His pan ics, the Meth od ist Church of Puerto
Rico, and other Latin American churches
can strengthen our wit ness among new immigrant communities coming into this
country.
To night’s re port has been but a snap shot
of a long, long jour ney that stretches for a
cen tury-and-a-half. You have seen some of
the faces, heard some of the voices, of people mov ing to gether with a com mon ex pe rience of the risen Christ in their hearts that
Rebecca Youngblood com mented on as the
experience of the Emmaus disciples. To night we are all in vited, you and I, into this
journey as a worldwide General Con ference. So, in Lou is ville we be gan to gether;
we need to go forward together, as one
church, with one mission, and with one
strat egy, to serve and reach His pan ics with
the gos pel that is in Je sus Christ. It has to be
done to gether . Unidos is the work in Spanish. We can, and we will. Let us en join our
hearts and voices in singing that song,
“Unidos,” “To gether,” in Christ’s spirit.
RAQUEL MARTÍNEZ: This song,
“Unidos,” “To gether,” is a fa vor ite in the
His panic com mu nity. But it is also be ing
em braced by other, non-His panic, groups,
in clud ing other de nom i na tions. We’re going to sing the verse in Span ish first, because we want you to get the full fla vor of
the mu sic. You should have the text up on
the screen, and then we will have a chance
to sing it in Eng lish the sec ond time around.
Those who are able, will you please stand,
and let’s sing to gether.
(Singing)
MARTÍNEZ: Let the peo ple of God say, .
..
MARTÍNEZ AND AU DI ENCE: Amen!
(Applause)
(Music)
BISHOP PAUP: Join me in thank ing God
for the lead ers that guide us in this mag nif icent plan of the United Meth od ist Church,
our Na tional His panic Plan. Let me also as
we give thanks to God for them ask for your
help in mak ing an ad just ment in our cal endar for this evening and our agenda. We
have the opportunity to hear from our
brother Bishop Juan Vera-Méndez. You remem ber that we . . . (Ap plause) May I take
the lib erty to as sume from your re sponse
that you would like to hear from our
brother?
Bishop Vera-Méndez Ad dresses
Gen eral Con fer ence
BISHOP JUAN VERA-MÉNDEZ: Dear
sis ters and broth ers in Christ let me ex press
my deep thanks for your support and

prayers and for the res o lu tion ap proved last
week, when I was ar rested. You have no
idea how happy I am to be with my Meth odist fam ily af ter be ing de tained and ar rested
by Fed eral Mar shals and FBI agents in the
beau ti ful is land of Vieques.
This hap pened be cause I was faith ful to
the gos pel of Je sus the Christ. (Applause) I
carry the marks of my Lord. I was chained
and shack led, by the forces that rep re sent
law en force ment, for the wel fare of the cit izens and community. They are the same
forces that read to me the Pro to col of Ar rest
as fol lows: “This is a United States Fed eral
Ter ri tory and you are tres pass ing.” And I
re peat to you what I said them: “This is our
land! This is my land, and you took it away
from us, and we will strug gle to get it back.”
(Applause)
My dear Meth od ist sis ters and broth ers,
the one that must get out of Vieques is the
United States Navy who for the last sixty
years has sub jected Vieques with con stant
air, land and sea bombardment as target
prac tice for their train ing.
The US Navy is the one who forc ibly removed the pop u la tion of Vieques in or der to
convert two-thirds of the best sugar-cane
land into an am mu ni tion de pot and a site for
mil i tary ma neu vers in sup port of the Brit ish
Royal Navy, in their war against Hitler’s
penetration in Argentina. Hitler dis appeared, but the US Navy took over and
stayed. The con se quence was that the pop ula tion of Vieques di min ished from 20,000
to 9,500 in hab it ants.
The US Navy is the one who sandwiched
the Vieques pop u la tion be tween two land
tracts into a very nar row strip of land.
The US Navy is the one who has stran gled
econ omy and forced the res i dents to live as
squatters in the land that was previously
theirs.
The US Navy is the one who pol luted and
ru ined the pris tine beauty of God’s cre ation
in Vieques and its two deep-wa ter har bors
and two lu mi nes cent bays—unique in the
world—with chem i cals used in the bombing prac tices with two of the most po tent
can cer-caus ing agents—de pleted plutonium and cord ite—along with tons of un exploded or di nance. This has caused the destruc tion of God’s cre ation.
It is the US Navy who has in vited other
for eign na val forces to use Vieques as tar get
practice while charging them millions of
dol lars for its use. Not one sin gle penny of
this money has been given back to Vieques.
The US Navy is the one who has made
Vieques a land with higher cancer in cidence among chil dren and adults, in com-

par i son with the main is land of Puerto Rico
and other coun tries in the world, in clud ing
the United States.
It is the US Navy who has, many times,
threat ened to de plete the mu nic i pal un derground wa ter sup ply with the mil i tary maneu vers of in vad ing Marines, who at times
have amounted to more than six teen thousand troops. The US Navy has refused to
pay mil lions of dol lars of wa ter-con sumption to the gov ern ment of Puerto Rico, who
in turn took them to court de mand ing im medi ate pay ment.
The US Navy is the one who has di rectly
contributed to the impoverishment of the
industrial ca pac ity of the mu nic i pal ity by
way of de stroy ing the reefs and fish ing areas of Vieques.
And fi nally, to add in sult to in jury, Da vid
Sanes-Ro dri guez, a ci vil ian US Navy se curity guard, was killed and three other ci vilian employees were injured by two air
bombs, dropped by a US Navy pi lot dur ing
tar get prac tices on April 19, 1999.
This death awakened and united the
Puerto Ri can peo ple in an is land-wide consen sus to stop the bomb ing of Vieques and
to de mand the oust ing of the US Navy from
Vieques. All sec tors of the Puerto Ri can soci ety joined forces. This in cluded re li gious
lead ers (Ro man Cath o lics and Prot es tants
alike), church members, union workers,
fish er men, art ists, stu dents and uni ver sity
pro fes sors, pub lic school teach ers and students, the Puerto Rican Bar Association,
etc. It is the re li gious sec tors who have led
the whole move ment in fa vor of the peo ple
of Vieques. This is a new model of ec u meni cal co op er a tion af firmed by very di verse
seg ments in Puerto Rico.
The North Amer i can Press has pre sented
a very peace ful, dig ni fied pro cess of ar rest
and de ten tion of those ex er cis ing civil disobe di ence. The con trary hap pened af ter the
press was ousted by the fed eral forces.
It is cus tom ary that when ever women are
to be ar rested and de tained, fe male agents
are the ones in volved in phys i cally frisk ing
the female detainees. In our case, Roman
Cath o lic nuns and other women were subjected to the embarrassment of being
frisked by male federal agents without
proper re spect, con sid er ation and sen si tivity. Detainees were threatened with vi olence and given rude or ders as they were
driven off Vieques if they did not fol low orders.
My dear sis ters and broth ers, Vieques
is our land, taken from us sixty years ago
for a war that ended in 1945, but not for
the 9,500 United States citizens of
Vieques.
This
appropriation
of
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land—does it not res o nate and re ver berate in the ears and con sciences of our Native American sisters and brothers?
They know what we are talk ing about!
Their case was one of mil lions and millions of acres. Ours is only 33,000 acres,
but still a mat ter of jus tice, nev er the less.
Let me make this very clear, those detained and ar rested on May 4, 2000 were
fol low ing lit er ally the prin ci ples of civil
disobedience at its best. As a mat ter of
fact, we were in spired by Je sus Christ on
the cross; by Dr. Mar tin Lu ther King Jr.
in Montgomery, Alabama; by Rosa
Parks not sit ting in the back of the bus;
and Crazy Horse at Wounded Knee.
And now, I am very, very up set and disap pointed. I learned late this af ter noon
that the United States Navy has re sumed,
today, military maneuvers with inert
bombs. The official understanding be tween the United States Navy and the Ecu men i cal Co ali tion for Vieques was that
the ma neu vers would re sume four weeks
after the arrest. This would have af forded us pre cious time for more con cilia tory mea sures.
What can you do to join us in the just
cause for Vieques? First, without any
doubt, we need your prayers and fast ing.
Sec ond, we need you to write to Pres i dent
Clinton in sist ing for the US Navy to leave
Vieques now! And I say NOW! (Applause) We need for you to write to your
Sen a tors and Con gress- per sons in or der
to ad vo cate for Vieques.
In summary, join me in evangelical
civil dis obe di ence for Vieques!
We need for you to write your Sen a tors
and Congressperson in order to advocate
for Vieques. In sum mary, join me in evangelical civil disobedience for Vieques.
Thank you and God bless you. Amen.
(Ap plause)
BISHOP PAUP: While you’re stand ing,
while you’re stand ing, I’m go ing to ask that
our prayer be the re turn to Hymn No. 583
and if Cynthia’s here we’re go ing to sing
verses 2 and 3, verses 2 and 3 of 583.
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any legislative session time for the
leg is la tive com mit tees to night be cause the
in ter pret ers have all gone home and I apol ogize for that. Sec ondly, I would like to move
to sus pend the rules to al low the ple nary
ses sion to be ex tended to 11:00 o’clock tonight be cause we’re be hind sched ule.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, you have
heard the mo tion to sus pend the rules that
we might con tinue un til 11:00 o’clock tonight. If you are ready to vote press one, if
you approve, two; if you do not approve,
please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
441; No, 466] Please, let us not vote with
applause. (Laughter) But you have not
agreed to sus pend the rules and that means
that we will go un til 10:30. (Laughter)
MASSEY: I cer tainly un der stand the dele gates’ re luc tance to ap prove that, but be on
no tice that some time this week you’re going to have to stay later be cause we are behind sched ule. Now for to mor row for our
agenda.
BISHOP PAUP: Please, let’s give at tention to Mary Al ice.
MASSEY: This is a pro posed agenda. We
have n’t re ally been on sched ule the whole
week, so. But this is pro posed agenda. Worship ser vice will be gin at 8:15 to 9:00 with
the nor mal cho ral mu sic be gin ning at 8:00
o’clock. 9:00 to 9:10 we’ll have the committee on calendar, agenda, report. From
9:10 to 9:13 we’ll have words from a cir cuit
rider. From 9:13 to 9:23 a.m. University
Sen ate elec tions. From 9:23 to 11:45 cal endar items. From 11:45 to 12:05 the GCFA
Re port. From 12:05 to 12:15 con fer ence announce ments and Com mit tee on Pre siding
Of fi cers. 12:15 to 1:30 will be the lunch recess. At 1:30 to 3:30 leg is la tive com mit tees
who have not fin ished their work will meet.
In the af ter noon we’ll be gin ple nary at 3:45
and go un til 5:30. We’ll have din ner re cess
from 5:30 to 7:20. In the eve ning we’ll have
our mu sic and then we will be gin our plenary on 7:30. Re port on agenda at 7:30 and
then ple nary be gin ning at 7:35. GCOM Advance will be an or der of the day at 9:35 to
10:00 o’clock and then an nounce ments and
ad journ ment. Thank you, Bishop.

(singing)

Sec ond & Third Bal lots
for Ju di cial Coun cil

BISHOP PAUP: And you may want to be
re minded that on page 1919 of the DCA you
will find the text of the res o lu tion that was
passed last week re gard ing Vieques. Now
let us turn to Mary Al ice Massey, chair person of our Com mit tee on Agenda, who will
lead us at this mo ment.
MARY ALICE MASSEY: Good eve ning, Bishop Paup and del e gates. First of
all, let me say that we are un able to carve out

BISHOP PAUP: Thank you very much,
Mary Al ice we will work hard to night to
move through as many cal en dar items as we
pos si bly can, but first of all I would like to
de ter mine if we have a bal lot re port ready.
I’m told that we do. This is a re port from the
sec ond bal lot. You are elect ing mem bers to
the Ju di cial Coun cil and let’s hear the re port
now. You will note 2741 valid votes,
931valid bal lots, need to elect 457, in valid

ballots, 19. You will see before you the
numbers. Mary Daffin, 448; Rodolfo
Beltran, 331; James Holsinger, 308; Sally
Geis, 258; Paul Ervin, 241; Jon Gray, 219;
Marc Loud, 204; Dan iel F. Ev ans, Jr., 120;
Edward Hill, 92; William White, 86;
Evelynn Caterson, 75; Daniel Ivey-Soto,
74; James Lamark Cox, Sr., 61; Ann
Saunkeah, 51; Lonnie Brooks, 50; Oscar
Ferrer, 39; Theophelous Gambe, 32; W.
Clark Wil liams, 27; Ste ven Lett, 15; William Todd, Jr., 10.
We will pro ceed now for the third bal lot
for the Ju di cial Coun cil You are vot ing for
lay mem bers of the Ju di cial Coun cil. Three
lay mem bers and so you will be vot ing three
dif fer ent times. Once this time from the list
of 1 through 20, you have that list before
you now. Please vote when the light ap pears. Now for the sec ond per son you wish
to vote for for the Ju di cial Coun cil lay member. We have the list be fore us again. Please
vote when the light ap pears. And now for
the third per son that you will vote for Ju dicial Coun cil lay. The list is be fore us. Please
vote when the light appears. Thank you
very much.
Is the re port ready for the clergy bal lots?
Clergy bal lot no. 2: valid votes 1872, valid
bal lots 945. Needed to elect, 469, there are
six in valid bal lots. There are no elec tions
Larry Pickens 402, Keith Boyette 334. Theo dore “Ted” Wal ter 285. Jane Tews 223.
Su san Henry-Crowe 157. Rob ert Sweet, Jr.
105. Belton Joyner 98. Philip Fenn 62.
Linda Thomas 50. Ralph Laurence Dill III
41. Frank Davies 35. Elsie Crickard 31.
Francine Tay lor-Thirus 28. Thomas Grif fith 14. Thomas Shanklin 7.
As per the in struc tions that were given to
us this morn ing you are vot ing for 2 one per
screen but for 2 who will serve 8 year terms
and then we have 1 after these two are
elected who will fill an un ex pired term for 4
years. Let’s have the list be fore us again.
Take a mo ment to check the list de ter mine
for whom it is you wish to vote. Voting for
1. Please vote when the light appears.
Thank you. Let’s have the list be fore us a
sec ond time. Voting again for 1. Please vote
when the light ap pears. Bal lot no. 3 for the
Ju di cial Coun cil is now closed.
We will now turn to cal en dar items and
will in vite Tyrone Gordon and of fi cers of
Local Church Legislative Committee to
present to us calendar items at this time.
While they’re com ing, yes, please, mike 6.
Lo cal Church
Legistative Com mit tee Re port
PATRICIA MILLER (South Indiana):
Thank you Bishop. Be cause of our de sire to
have maximum participation by all del e-
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gates I move that when pre sent ing cal en dar
items the pre senter give the lo ca tion in the
DCA, the pe ti tion or res o lu tion num ber, a
one sen tence sum mary of the item, and a
brief state ment of ra tio nale be hind the vote
of the com mit tee. If I could have a sec ond I
would like to speak to that.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, you have a second. Pro ceed.
MILLER: As you all know we are jug gling sev eral sources of ma te rial. Some of
us are barely get ting to the lo ca tion in the
DCA be fore the vote is taken and we would
ap pre ci ate am ple op por tu nity to know the
is sue be fore vot ing.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, thank you. Is
there debate on this matter? Procedural
mat ter be fore us. All right, see ing none, this
is the mo tion that is be fore us if you sup port
the mo tion you will press 1, if you do not
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
[Yes, 757; No, 153] All right, you have supported this pro ce dural ac tion. Tyrone, welcome, will you be able to lead us in this
way?
TYRONE D. GORDON (Kan sas West):
I’ll try my best.
BISHOP PAUP: All right. We know you
can.
GORDON: Bishop. From the Local
Church Com mit tee we have sev eral items
to pres ent. DCA p. 1846, Calendar Item
141, Pe ti tion 30976, and you’ll also find it
in your Advance DCA p. 1138. The com mittee votes non con cur rence be cause it is in vio la tion of our trust laws.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, that is be fore
us from com mit tee. They have de ter mined
non con cur rence. Is there any de bate? If you
support nonconcurrence you will vote 1,
press 1 when the light ap pears, if you do not
sus tain the com mit tee, press 2. Please vote
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 852; No, 66]
You have sup ported the com mit tee.
GORDON: DCA p. 1909, Cal en dar Item
327, Pe ti tion 30320. You’ll also find it on
your Advance DCA p. 1102. The com mit tee
voted con cur rence as amended and this has
sim ply changed the pref ace pre ced ing paragraph 201 to em pha size our Wes leyan tradition.
BISHOP PAUP: All right that is before
us, committee voting concurrence as
amended. Questions or statements. All
right, let us cast our vote. Press 1 if you support the com mit tee, 2 if you do not. Please
vote when the light ap pears. [Yes, 881; No,
30] you do sus tain the com mit tee.
Lo cal Church Ac cess to the Dis abled
GORDON: Un der DCA p. no. 1909
you’ll find Cal en dar Item 328. It’s found in
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your Advance DCA on p. 1140. The committee voted-or recommends concurrence
and it just simply says that the church
should eval u ate church prop erty and when
it is ap pli ca ble, plan a timeline as to how to
go about cor rect ing prob lems of ac ces si bility to those who are dis abled and we felt that
this was a jus tice is sue.
BISHOP PAUP: All right the com mit tee
then moves con cur rence with amend ment.
Ques tions? State ments? If you sup port the
com mit tee you will press 1 if you do not
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
[Yes, 900; No, 29] You do sup port the committee.
GORDON: Also on your DCA p. 1909,
you’ll find Calendar Item 329, Petition
31194. You’ll also find it in your Advance
DCA on p. 1136. And the com mit tee is recommending nonconcurrence in that this
mat ter is taken care of else where.
BISHOP PAUP: All right. The com mittee’s mo tion is for non con cur rence. Questions? State ments? If you sup port the ac tion
of the com mit tee you will press 1, if you do
not press 2. Please vote when the light appears. [Yes, 900; No, 28] You sup port the
com mit tee’s ac tion of non con cur rence.
GORDON: On your DCA p. no. 1910,
you’ll find Calendar Item 330, Petition
30881 and in your Advance DCA you’ll find
it on p. 1108. The com mit tee voted-or is
recommending concurrence because the
current Discipline requires the pastor to
hold con fir ma tion or mem ber ship classes
an nu ally, and this re quire ment is un re al is tic
for numerous of our small membership
churches when such classes are held ev ery
two or three years. And it re moves the term
annually.
BISHOP PAUP: The com mit tee’s ac tion
is con cur rence. Ques tions or state ments? If
you support the action of the committee,
press 1 if you do not press 2. Please vote
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 823; No, 97]
You do sup port the com mit tee’s ac tion of
concurrence.
GORDON: On your DCA p. no. 1910,
you’ll find Calendar Item 331, Petition
30138. You’ll find it also in your Advance
DCA on p. 1109. The committee rec ommends nonconcurrence. The Discipline
para graph is about nur tur ing in ac tive members. How ever, this pe ti tion adds spe cific
lan guage about elim i nat ing dis crim i na tion,
but this such-lan guage ap pears else where.
In The Discipline and there fore seems unnec es sary at this point.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, committee’s
action is nonconcurrence. Questions or
state ments? Press 1 if you sup port; 2 if you
do not. Please vote when the light ap pears.

[Yes, 868; No, 62] You do support the
committee’s recommendation of non concurrence.
GORDON: Bishop, our last item is found
on DCA p. no. 1910, Cal en dar Item 332, Peti tion 30274. In you Advance DCA you’ll
find it on 1111. The committee rec ommends con cur rence which just sim ply puts
the Discipline in line with where the pro gram al ready lies.
BISHOP PAUP: Com mit tee rec om mendation is for concurrence. Questions or
state ments. If you sup port the work of the
ac tion of the com mit tee, press 1, if you do
not press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes, 887; No, 28] You do sup port
the com mit tee’s ac tion of con cur rence.
GORDON: Thank you, bishop.
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you, Tyrone and
the Lo cal Church. Let us now turn to Rob ert
Hayes and of fi cers of Faith and Or der.
Faith and Or der Re port
ROB ERT HAYES JR. (Texas): Bishop
and delegates to the General Conference.
The Legislative Committee on Faith and
Or der would like to bring be fore you to night five pe ti tions for your con sid er ation.
My name is Rob ert Hayes, Jr., and I serve as
the chair and Scott Jones serves as the vice
chair of this com mit tee. All of these pe titions can be found on p. 1908 of the DCA
and in the Advance DCA you can find this
first pe ti tion on p. 510. The first Pe ti tion is
30135; p. 1908. This particular petition
deals with chil dren’s en vi ron men tal pro tection. The com mit tee rec om mends non concurrence and this particular pe ti tion is an
ef fort to safe guard chil dren from an un safe
environment and the recommends
nonconc urrence be cause much of the lan guage is
sim i lar in other sec tions of the Discipline.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, and this is also
no. 313. Rec om men da tion of the com mit tee
is non con cur rence. Any ques tions or statements? If you sup port the com mit tee’s recom men da tion of non con cur rence, you will
press 1, if you do not, press 2. Please vote
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 879; No, 55]
You sup port the rec om men da tion of nonconcurrence.
HAYES: The sec ond pe ti tion can also be
found on 1908, it is Calendar Item 316:
“The pre ven tion of ad dic tion and care of addicts.” That’s Pe ti tion 30009. The com mittee rec om mends con cur rence as amended
and it lists also the word ing that is in cluded
in this: “free dom through Je sus Christ and
in finding good opportunities” is the
amended sen tence. As I said, the com mit tee
rec om mends con cur rence with that change.
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BISHOP PAUP: All right, the rec ommen da tion, con cur rence as amended. Questions or state ments? Press 1 if you sup port;
2 if you do not. Please vote when the light
ap pears. [Yes, 907; No, 24] You do sup port
the ac tion of the com mit tee.
HAYES: The third pe ti tion is Cal en dar
Item 312 also found on p. 1908. Petition
30058. It deals with “United Methodist
sem i nar ies to com ply with Amer i cans with
Disabilities Act by 2011 with no ex ceptions.” The committee recommends non con cur rence and the ra tio nale is that many
of our United Meth od ist sem i nar ies have already com plied with Amer i can Dis abil ities
Act, and grant ing no ex cep tions to some of
the older build ing of our sem i nar ies would
place an un due hard ship upon them if they
are not able to do that. And so the com mit tee
rec om mends non con cur rence at this time.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, you’ve heard
the committee recommendation of
non-concurrence. Any questions or state ments? If you sup port their ac tion, press 1;
if you do not, press 2. Please vote when the
light ap pears. You have sup ported their action of non-con cur rence. [Yes, 776; No,
152]
HAYES: Vice chair Scott Jones will present the other two and close us out for the
evening.
SCOTT JONES (North Texas): Bishop
and mem bers of the con fer ence, I call your
at ten tion still on page 1908. The Cal en dar
Item 311, it rep re sents our ac tion on Pe tition 31665. You can find that in your Advanced DCA on p. 1284. The com mit tee’s
recommendation is for nonconcurrence
leaving this first sub-paragraph of para graph 66 unchanged. The rationale being
that this was taken care of by other places in
the Discipline.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, the com mittee’s rec om men da tion is nonconcurrence.
Ques tions or state ments?
If you sup port the com mit tee, press 1; if
you do not, press 2. Please vote when the
light ap pears. [Yes, 896; No, 35] You do
support the committee’s recommendation
of non con cur rence.
JONES: On the same page, 1908, the Calen dar Item is No. 317. This rep re sents our
work on Pe ti tion 31800. You can find that
on page 1285 of your Ad vance DCA. Our
committee’s recommendation is non concur rence. This leaves un changed the sep aration of the two subparagraphs in
para graph 66. Our ra tio nale is that the point
the maker of the petition was trying to
make, the same point is cared for very well
in other places in the Discipline and Book of
Resolutions.
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BISHOP PAUP: All right, committee’s
rec om men da tion is non con cur rence. Questions or state ments? If you sup port the commit tee, press 1 if you do not, press 2. Please
vote when the light ap pears. [Yes, 878; No,
51] You do sup port the com mit tee’s rec ommen da tion of non con cur rence.
JONES: Bishop, that con cludes the Faith
and Or der pe ti tions and cal en dar items for
tonight.
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you to Rob ert and
Scott, and to mem bers of the Faith and Order Leg is la tive Com mit tee.
(Applause)
Let us now move to Dis ci ple ship; Jeffrey
Greenway.
Dis ci ple ship Com mit tee Re port
JEFFREY E. GREENWAY (Western
Penn syl va nia): Bishop Paup and mem bers
of the General Conference, we have five
calendar items for you this evening. The
first four are found on page 1907 in your
DCA. Page 1907, Cal en dar Item 302; the location in the Advance DCA is page 289.
This is Pe ti tion No. 30081. Pe ti tion 30081.
This petition calls for an amendment to
paragraph 1115.7 to include the National
As so ci a tion of An nual Con fer ence Di rectors of Lay Speaking. The committee has
recommended nonconcurrence. Our ra tionale is that this or ga ni za tion is a rel a tively
new or ga ni za tion. It has not yet been given
af fil i ate sta tus with the Gen eral Board of
Dis ci ple ship. There fore, plac ing that in this
lo ca tion in the Discipline would be pre mature at this time. On be half of the com mittee, I move non con cur rence.
BISHOP PAUP: Committee’s rec ommen da tion is non con cur rence. Ques tions or
state ments? Yes, please, in the back, yel low
card, mike 5. Yes, please, mike 5. Let’s try
once again, please, mike 5. Let’s
move—can you move across to mike 6,
please? Thank you.
LEE HOSKINS (Kan sas East): Bishop, I
speak in op po si tion to the rec om men da tion
of the leg is la tive com mit tee. The Gen eral
Con fer ence has done much this ses sion to
affirm the lay speak ing min is tries and set
the path way for the next qua dren nium. It’s
es sen tial that we af firm the bud ding As so ciation of Conference Directors of Lay
Speaking and pro vide them with a valu able
link through which they can share in for mation and re sources, not only be tween themselves but through the General Board of
Dis ci ple ship, even though they are young in
na ture at this time. Thank you.
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you. You have
heard this speech against the rec om men dation of this com mit tee. Is there a speech that

fa vors the rec om men da tion of the com mittee? All right, see ing no oth ers, Jeffrey, do
you wish to make a fi nal state ment?
GREENWAY: Yes, this was dis cussed at
great ex tent in our leg is la tive com mit tee.
The tim ing of this—I be lieve that across the
board there’s af fir ma tion for the min is try of
lay speak ing. The tim ing of this, though, is
that this or ga ni za tion has not yet been approved as an af fil i ate of the Board of Dis ciple ship. And this para graph speaks to—the
only other spe cific en tity men tioned in this
paragraph is the National Association of
An nual Con fer ence Lay Leaders, which is
an ap proved af fil i ate. And we thought that
the tim ing should be “af fil i ate sta tus,” proba bly when the Board of Dis ci ple ship meets
this fall, and then we would come back in
the fu ture and re visit this at an other Gen eral
Con fer ence. Thus our mo tion.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, again, the recom men da tion of the com mit tee is non concurrence.
If
you
support
their
rec om men da tion, press 1; if you do not support it, press 2. Please vote when the light
ap pears. [Yes, 590; No, 341] You have supported the rec om men da tion for non con currence.
GREENWAY: Re maining on page 1907,
Cal en dar Item No. 303; the lo ca tion in the
Ad vance DCA is page 283. This is Pe ti tion
No. 30439. This was a pe ti tion to re move
para graph num ber 629.7 be cause of du plicate information. The committee rec ommends non con cur rence, and our ra tio nale is
that the com mit tee did not agree that this is
all du pli cate ma te rial and that there would
be some es sence lost if we were to re move
this paragraph at this time. Therefore, I
move non con cur rence.
BISHOP PAUP: Rec om men da tion of the
committee is for nonconcurrence. Ques tions or state ments from the floor? Seeing
none, if you sup port the com mit tee, press 1;
if you do not, press 2. Please vote when the
light ap pears. [Yes, 903; No, 32] You do
support the committee’s recommendation
of non con cur rence.
GREENWAY: Re maining on page 1907,
Cal en dar Item No. 305; this is found in your
Advance DCA page 278. Petition No.
30894. This is a petition to amend para graph 270, which is con cerned for the lay
speak ing min is try. The com mit tee rec ommends con cur rence. The ra tio nale is that it
calls for com mit ment to Scrip ture, doc trine,
heritage, organization, and life of The
United Meth od ist Church for lay speak ers.
There fore, I move con cur rence.
BISHOP PAUP: You’ve heard the rec om men da tion of the com mit tee for con currence. Questions, statements from the
floor? If you sup port the rec om men da tion,
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please press 1; if you do not, please press 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
835; No, 91] You have sup ported the ac tion
of the com mit tee for con cur rence.
GREENWAY: Remaining on the same
page, 1907, Cal en dar Item 304; this ap pears
in your DCA on page 1273. This is Pe ti tion
No. 31917. This is a pe ti tion to amend paragraph 273. The committee recommends
non con cur rence. Our ra tio nale is that we affirm the min is try of the bap tized. We also
ap pre ci ate the way that the re cent train ing
has af firmed and ex panded the min is try of
lay speak ing; but we were not will ing to
change the ref er ence from “lay speaker” to
“lay min is ter.” There fore, I move con currence. Non con cur rence, sorry.
BISHOP PAUP: All right. Yes sir, thank
you. Once again, the recommendation of
the com mit tee is for non con cur rence. Questions or state ments from the floor? If you
sup port their rec om men da tion, press 1; if
you do not, press 2. Please vote when the
light ap pears. [Yes, 825; No, 95] You have
supported the committee’s rec om men dation of non con cur rence.
GREENWAY: Our final calendar item
for to night is found on page num ber 1835,
1835. This is Cal en dar Item No. 12. Let’s
take just a mo ment to turn that page, 1835,
Cal en dar Item No. 12. This is found in your
Advance DCA, p. no 282. This is Petition
No. 30434. It’s a, as pe ti tion to amend ¶ no.
629.1b and 2a. The com mit tee rec om mends
con cur rence as amended. The ra tio nale was
that-there were persons in the committee
that believed that age level and lifespan
were both necessary in this language.
There fore I move con cur rence as amended.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, the rec ommen da tion of the com mit tee is con cur rence
as amended. Ques tions or state ments from
the floor? If you sup port their rec om men dation, please press 1; if you do not, press 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
904; No, 27] You do support the rec ommen da tion of the com mit tee.
GREENWAY: Bishop Paup, that con cludes the Dis ci ple ship Com mit tee’s cal endar items for this eve ning.
PAUP: Thank you, Jeffery, and thank you
to the legislative Committee on Dis ci pleship.
(Applause)
Mary Daffin Elected to Ju di cial Coun cil
I’m told that we have a bal lot to re port.
This is Ju di cial Coun cil bal lot no. 3. [Valid
votes, 2726; valid bal lots, 925, need to elect
454; in valid bal lots, 16

(Applause)
There is an elec tion.
(Applause)
Mary Daffin is elected with 529 votes.
Yes, please? I’m read ing the re port. Let me,
let me com plete the read ing of the re port.
Let’s hear, then, the num ber of votes received by other per sons. Rodolfo Beltran,
417; James Holsinger, 338; Sally Geis ,298;
Paul Ervin, 238; Jon Gray, 207; Mark Loud
,174; Dan iel Ev ans, Jr., 92; Wil liam White,
69; Ed ward Hill, 65; Evelyn Pe ter son, 58;
Dan iel Ivey-Soto, 49; Lonnie Brooks, 35;
James Lamark Cox, Sr., 35; Os car Ferrer,
33; Anne Saunkeah, 31; Clark Williams,
17; Theopelous Gambe, 16; Steven Lett,
16; Wil liam Todd Jr., 9. Is this re gard ing the
bal lot re port? All right. Please, mike 6.
DAN IEL IVEY-SOTO (New Mex ico): I
with-I wish to with draw my name from further con sid er ation for the Ju di cial Coun cil.
I’m, I have, up till now, been no. 14. When I
arrived at the General Conference I was
asked by the His panic Cau cus if I would
place my name in nomination. There’s
never been a His panic on the Gen eral Council—on the Judicial Council. However,
given where the gen eral bal lot ing is go ing, I
un der stand that that will wait at least one
more qua dren nium, and I wish to fa cil i tate
other peo ple get ting elected, and as a re sult
would like to with drawal my name. Thank
you.
BISHOP PAUP: All right! Thank you
very much. Yes, please.
(Applause)
Mike 5, does this also re late to the bal lot
report?
CHARLES SCHUSTER (Rocky Moun tain): Yes. there are six teen of us who continue—
BISHOP PAUP: Ex cuse me, sir. Would
you please give us your name and con ference?
SCHUSTER: I’m from the Rocky Mountain Con fer ence—where you used to be.
(Laughter)
I have a ques tion about the six teen vot ers
who con tinue to make the same mis take in
so far as I might be one of them. Could there
be some ex pla na tion as to what that is?
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you. We will, we
will re search that and, and try to get an answer for you very quickly. Let’s pro ceed to
the clergy. We’re trying to get an answer
around the in valid bal lots. If you could give
us just a mo ment. It is ap par ent that the invalid bal lots, at least for some, are be ing

cre ated by vot ing for the same per son each
time. You may only vote for one per son one
time. It in val i dates it if you vote for that
same per son a sec ond and/or a third time.
All right, we are go ing to pro ceed now to
elect, elect two re main ing lay per sons to the
Ju di cial Coun cil. And so you will see the
screen twice. You see the screen now be fore
us. Please vote when the light apears.
All right, we will see the screen a sec ond
time, and please make your de ci sion for the
next person you wish to cast a vote for.
Please vote when the light ap pears.
Larry Pickens Elected to Ju di cial Coun cil
All right, we will now pro ceed to re port
on the clergy ballot for Judicial Council.
You will see on the screen valid votes 1865,
valid bal lots 940, needed to elect 466, in valid 9. There is one election. With 479
votes Larry Pickens is elected. Con tinuing
the read ing, Keith Boyette 361, The o dore
Walter 297, Jane Tews 250 Susan
Henry-Crowe 156, Belton Joy ner 83, Robert Sweet 69, Philip Fenn 40, Linda Thomas
31, Frank Davies 25, Ralph Laurence Dill
III 21, Elsie Crickard 19, Francine Tay lor-Thirus 18, Thomas Grif fith 10, Thomas
Shanklin 6.
We will now pro ceed to vote for 1 clergy
mem ber, 1 clergy mem ber for an eight year
term on the Ju di cial Coun cil. Let’s have the
screen be fore us again. We may still be removing Larry Pickens. May we have the
slate of nominees without Larry’s name,
please. We have lost more than Larry’s
name.
All right. Now you have be fore you the
slate of nom i nees mi nus the name of Larry
Pickens, who is now elected. You will vote
this time for 1, 1 only please. Please vote
when the light ap pears. Bal lot no. 4 for the
Ju di cial Coun cil is now closed. Let us now
con tinue with cal en dar items and we will invite Global Min is tries. Chris tine Keels and
of fi cers of Global Min is tries.
CHRISTINE KEELS (Bal ti more- Washing ton): Bishop, the Leg is la tive Com mit tee
on Global Min is tries was very blessed to
have the pres ence of Youngsook Kang our
vicechair. Youngsook as sumed the re sponsi bil ity of track ing pe ti tions within the committee as well as the Committee on
Ref er ence. To night she will be pre sent ing
from p. 1848.
Com mit tee On Global Min is tries Re port
YOUNGSOOK KANG (Rocky Moun tain): Good eve ning, Bishop and del e gates.
This eve ning on be half of Leg is la tive Committee on Global Ministries we will be
bring ing to you three cal en dar items. First
of all, let me just point out one cor rec tion
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that has been made in your DCA re lated to
Global Min is tries pe ti tions. If you turn to p.
1957, 1957, on the top part of the left hand
column, you see Global Ministries under
there you will see corrections made. We
even have an apol ogy for this. Thank you.
Now we’ll be look ing at cal en dar items
be gin ning with Cal en dar Items 169, please
turn to p. 1848, Cal en dar Item 159, Pe ti tion
30864. Sub ject is Com mu nities of Sha lom.
The full text is found in your Advance DCA
blue book p. 878. The com mit tee rec ommends to con tinue—the com mit tee rec ommends con cur rence, the ra tio nale be ing, we
feel that it is es sen tial to con tinue the im plemen ta tion of com mu ni ties of Sha lom. Our
rec om men da tion is con cur rence with a refer ence to GCF&A, and I so move, Bishop.
BISHOP PAUP: All right. So your rec om men da tion is con cur rence and then refer ence to Gen eral Coun cil and Fi nance and
Administration. Questions or statements
from the floor? All right, if you sup port the
committee, please press 1, if you do not
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
You do sup port the rec om men da tion of the
com mit tee [Yes, 902; No, 35].
Re la tion ship With Iglesia Methodista
de Puerto Rico Ex tended
KANG: Thank you. The next item is also
found on the same p. 1848, Cal en dar Item
162. In the middle column of the page.
Peitition 30866, sub ject is, “Ex tend Pro visions for Relationship with Iglesia
Metodista de Puerto Rico.” The full text is
found in your Advance DCA p. 882. The
committee recommends concurrence, the
ra tio nale be ing that we feel it is im por tant to
ex tend the re la tion ship be tween The United
Methodist Church and the Autonomous
Meth od ist Church of Puerto Rico for the additional quadrennium. Our rec om men dation is concurrence with reference to
GCF&A, and I so move, Bishop.
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you. Again, the
com mit tee’s rec om men da tion con cur rence
with ref er ence to Gen eral Coun cil on Finance and Administration. Questions or
state ments from the floor. If you sup port the
com mit tee press 1, if you do not press 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. You do
sup port the com mit tee [Yes, 876; No, 52].
KANG: Thank you. The next item is also
found on the same page. P. 1848, Cal en dar
Item 163. It is right be low the item that we
just dealt with, Pe ti tion 30862, sub ject is,
“Pro gram on Sub stance Abuse and Re lated
Vi o lence.” If you ‘d like to see the full pe tition please go to your Ad vance DCA p. 875.
The com mit tee rec om mends con cur rence,
the ra tio nale be ing that we feel it is im portant to con tinue the pro gram of sub stance
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abuse and re lated vi o lence that have provided the ministry of healing, hope and
health for the last qua dren nium. Now the
com mit tee rec om mends con cur rence with a
reference to GCF&A and I so move,
Bishop.
BISHOP PAUP: All right. Again, the
committee recommendation concurrence
with ref er ence to Gen eral Coun cil and Finance and Administration. Questions or
state ments from the floor? If you sup port
the com mit tee, please press 1, if you do not
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
You do sup port the rec om men da tion of the
com mit tee [Yes, 894; No, 34].
KANG: This concludes our report on
Global Min is tries for to night. Thank you.
BISHOP PAUP: Youngsook, Christine,
and Leg is la tive Com mit tee on Global Minis tries. Thank you very much. Let us now
turn to the Leg is la tive Com mit tee on Conferences. Charles Courtoy and other of ficers. While they are com ing—they are now
here. Thank you very much Charles.
Re port of Com mit tee on Con fer ence
CHARLES
COURTOY
(Florida):
Bishop, I’m Charles Courtoy, Chair of the
Com mit tee on Con fer ences, and to night to
pres ent two items is our vice-chair Donde
Ashmos. Donde?
DONDE ASHMOS (Southwest Texas):
Bishop, mem bers of the con fer ence, I di rect
your at ten tion to—we bring you two items
to night. I di rect your at ten tion to p. 1906 in
the DCA, calendar Item 297, Petition
30936. Num ber 30936 it is at the bot tom left
hand side of the page. The full text can be
found on p. 169 of the Ad vance DCA.
BISHOP PAUP: Calendar Item 297, is
that cor rect?
ASHMOS: Cal en dar Item 297. The subject of this has to do with pro hib it ing general agency staff from lobbying general
conference. Our committee recommends
non con cur rence. The ra tio nale was that the
information that we receive from boards
and agen cies is help ful.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, the com mit tee
recommendation is for nonconcurrence.
Questions or state ments on the floor? All
right if you sup port the com mit tee rec ommendation, please press 1, if you do not,
press 2. Please vote when the light ap pears.
[Yes, 719; No, 204] You have sup ported the
rec om men da tion of the com mit tee.
ASHMOS: Our next item is also on p.
1906 in the DCA, Cal en dar Item 298 right
next to the one that you just looked at. This
is Pe ti tion 31515. The full text can be found
on p. 171 of the Ad vance DCA. This has to
do with “Gen eral church agency should be

dis ci plined if it makes state ments that are
contrary to the Book of Discipline.” Our
committee recommended nonconcurrence
and the ra tio nale was that would be dif fi cult
to mon i tor and re ally not nec es sary any way.
BISHOP PAUP: All right, the com mit tee
recommendation is for nonconcurrence.
Ques tions or state ments from the floor? If
you sup port the com mit tee’s rec om men dation please press 1, if you do not press 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
654; No, 277] All right, you have sup ported
the committee’s rec om men da tion of non concurrence.
ASHMOS: Thank you, Bishop.
BISHOP PAUP: To Donde and Charles
and Legislative Committee on Con ferences, thank you very much.
(Applause)
Let me ask if the Pre siding Of fi cers Committee has a report for us tonight? Yes,
please. We would like to see you up at, up
front, Paul. Come all the way up. (Pause)
Please give your attention to Paul
Extrum-Fernandez, who chairs our Com mit tee on Pre siding Of fi cers. Paul.
Bishops Sprague, Nacpil, and Dew
to Pre side on Tues day
PAUL EXTRUM-FERNANDEZ (Cal ifor nia-Ne vada): Thank you, Bishop Paup,
delegates. It’s my pleasure to announce
who will be presiding for tomorrow’s
morn ing ses sion, af ter noon ses sion, as well
as eve ning ses sion. Bishop Jo seph Sprague
of the Chi cago Area will be pre sid ing at our
morning session. Bishop Emerito Nacpil
from the Ma nila Area will be pre sid ing at
the af ter noon ses sion. And Bishop Wil liam
Dew from the Phoe nix Area will be pre siding at the eve ning ses sion. Thank you.
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you very much,
Paul. Thank you for the work of your commit tee. We do have a bal lot re port ready for
us. (Pause) All right, let’s hear the lay re port. We’re yet vot ing for two. Re port back
on bal lot no. 4. (Pause) All right, you will
see valid votes, 1,845; valid ballots, 932;
needed to elect, 461; invalid ballots, 10.
There is no elec tion. Let me give you the
count. Rodolfo Beltran, 448; James
Holsinger, 346; Sally Geis, 282; Paul Ervin,
218; John Gray, 179; Mark Loud, 79; Daniel F. Ev ans, Jr, 66; Ed ward Hill, 37; Evelyn
Catterson, 35; Wil liam White, 31; Lonnie
Brooks, 22; Oscar Ferrer, 21; James
Lamark Cox, Sr, 18; Ann Saunkeah, 17;
Theophelous Gambe, 13; Ste phen Lett, 13;
Clark Williams, 7; William Todd, Jr, 6;
Mary Daffin . . .
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(Laughter)
I be lieve you need to dis re gard the last
two. If I re mem ber, Mary was elected and
we had one with drawal.
All right. Let’s proceed for lay ballots.
You’re yet vot ing for two. This time, as the
screen ap pears, we’re vot ing for one of the
list. Please take a mo ment. (Pause) De termine the one for whom you wish to vote.
Please vote when the light ap pears. (Pause)
The screen will ap pear an other time for our
next vote. For the sec ond time, the list is before us. You need to se lect one ad di tional
per son now, an other per son from this list.
Please vote when the light ap pears.
All right. I’m going to turn now to the
clergy bal lot re sults. Bal lot no. 4. (Pause)
Can we get the screen ahead of this one that
in di cates num ber needed for elec tion? We
won’t get it this time, is that cor rect—when
we’re voting for one? (Pause) All right.
Since we need a majority, you will note
there is no elec tion.
Let me read the results. Keith Boyette,
344; Jane Tews, 265; Theodore Walter,
114; Su san Henry-Crowe, 99; Belton Joyner, 32; Rob ert Sweet Jr, 32; Philip Fenn,
16; Elsie Crickard, 10; Linda Thomas, 10;
Frank Davies, 6; Francine Tay lor-Thirus, 5;
Ralph Lawrence Dill III, 4; Thomas
Shanklin, 3; Thomas Griffith, 1; Larry
Pickens has al ready been elected.
Now we will have the screen before us
again. You are vot ing for one. (Pause) If we
may have the screen. The slate of nom i nees,
please. There we are. You are vot ing for
one. (Pause) Please vote when the light appears. All right, bal lot no. 5 then is closed.
I’m going to suggest now that we take a
15-min ute break. If you will, please, re turn
at ten min utes ‘til the hour. Thank you very
much.
(Singing)

for them selves or their fam i lies. Yes ter day,
no Sat ur day, the an nounce ment was made
that if you wanted greet ings sent from the
Con fer ence, if you would pass a note to the
sec re tary’s desk, here at the front, we would
see that was done. There’s one particular
one that at this time Bishop Paup has al lowed us, and wanted that we bring to your
at ten tion, to the at ten tion of all of us. And
that is the se vere ill ness of Tom Matheny.
Tom served as the pres i dent of the Ju di cial
Coun cil. We are now in the pro cess of voting for new mem bers of the Ju di cial Council to fill sev eral classes, both in lay and
clergy or ders. And so, be cause of the fact
that Tom is not with us be cause of his ill ness
and in rec og ni tion of the ser vice which he
has given across a good many years, not
only as a pres i dent and mem ber of the Ju dicial Coun cil but in other are nas of ser vice, I
would move that this body, along with the
Council of Bishops, send our love and
prayers and con cern to Tom Matheny.
BISHOP PAUP: All right. If you would
sup port, would you lift a hand, please? All
right, you have sup ported. Let’s join hands,
if we could, and take mo ment for prayer.
(Mu sic, prayer, sing ing)
(Music)
Thank you very much. We have a challenge be fore us. We have about 30 min utes
of this eve ning of busi ness re main ing, and
the chal lenge is to elect the mem bers of the
Ju di cial Coun cil be fore we go home for the
night. I think you can do it.
Rodolfo Beltrán Elected
to Ju di cial Coun cil
All right. We have some ballot results
now be fore us. You re call that you have
elected one layperson al ready. Valid votes,
1,839; and the valid num ber of bal lots, 924;
needed to elect, 460; in valid bal lots, 21. We
will re search that.

BISHOP PAUP: We’ll sing that verse
again, in a moment, but we do know that
there are some health con cerns in the body.
We know that we don’t have time now to
name them all. You will want to lift them, of
course, in your heart and minds. We do welcome back Bishop Sharon Rader. So thankful that she’s out of the hos pi tal and back
with us. We also want to have Car o lyn give
us a word about Tom Matheny, so please, if
you will hear from her.

you have elected. And I failed to rec og nize these per sons be fore. Is Mary Daffin
here? Is Rodolfo here? Oh, there’s Mary.
All right. Mary, we want to rec og nize you at
this time.

Prayer for Tom Matheny

(Applause)

CAROLYN MARSHALL: Even in the
midst of our cel e bra tion and re joic ing and in
the mid dle of our sing ing we re al ize that
there are per sons here, and per sons ab sent
from us, be cause of ma jor con cerns ei ther

Mary was elected ear lier. Mary, con gratulations.

(Applause)
(Reads Elec tion)
Rodolfo Beltrán.
(Applause)

(Applause)
Okay, is Rodolfo here as well? All right.
Now, let’s continue with the reading of
votes re ceived. James Holsinger, 378; Sally
Geis, 334; Paul Ervin, 216; John Gray, 160;
Dan iel F. Ev ans, Jr, 57; Mark Loud, 46; Edward Hill, 30; Evelyn Lynn Catterson, 26;
Lonnie Brooks, 24; Wil liam White, 24; Oscar Ferrer, 15; James Lamark Cox, Sr., 14;
Ann Saunkeah, 7; Steven Lett, 6;
Theophelous Gambe, 4; Wil liam Todd, Jr,
3; Clark Wil liams, 3. Now the rea son the
names ap pear is that these per sons are still
receiving votes, and so that’s why their
names ap pear even though one was elected
and one with drew. Yes? does this? is this in
re gard to the bal lot ing? Please go to mike 4.
PAUL ERVIN (North Geor gia): I re ally
ap pre ci ate the honor that the con fer ence has
given me for this elec tion, but I would like
to request withdrawal and ask the folks
who’ve been vot ing for me to find an other
won der ful can di date. Thank you.
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you, Paul. Thank
you very much.
(Applause)
I’m go ing to ask that we pro ceed to the
next bal lot for the lay mem bers of the Ju dicial Coun cil. You are vot ing for one. We
will re ceive the screen with the slate of candi dates. We’re not can di dates.
(Laughter)
Is the screen ready, please? I’m told
they’re try ing to erase your name, Paul, and,
this may be tak ing just a mo ment. As the
screen ap pears, let me re mind you that having elected two lay mem bers now to the Judicial Council you will be electing one
ad di tion ally, and so you will be vot ing for
one. You have the screen now be fore you.
Please take a mo ment to study the names on
the screen. All right, please vote when the
light ap pears. Now you will note that we
have to ex ceed 50% for an elec tion. I am
told that it will be pos si ble for us to do some
continual vot ing un til a per son is elected;
be cause now you are vot ing for one and the
re sults ap pear au to mat i cally. May I ask if
you are will ing to con tinue to stay with lay
bal lots un til the next lay per son is elected?
CON GRE GA TION: Yes!
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you for the af firma tion. Let’s have the screen again. Yes,
please, mike 1.
JON R. GRAY (Mis souri West): I wish to
thank the Coun cil of Bishops for their nom ina tion. I’d like to with draw my name and
ask the del e gates to find some other good
can di date to vote for.
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BISHOP PAUP: Jon, thank you. Jon Gray
is with draw ing. Thank you, Jon.
If we can have the screen at least with the
re sults be fore us so that we can see that once
again. Well, that does not give us the re sults, but perhaps—Are you willing to
move ahead and cast an other bal lot?
All right, you find the names now be fore
you. You are vot ing for one per son. Please
take a mo ment to re flect on these re main ing
names. All right, please vote when the light
ap pears. Are we able to pull the lay screen
back again? There it is. Take a moment.
James Holsinger, 449; Sally Geis, 384;
James Lamark Cox, Sr., 20; Mark Loud, 16;
Evelyn Caterson, 11; Ed ward Hill, 11; William White, 9; Rodolfo has already been
elected; Lonnie Brooks, 8; Dan iel Ev ans, 5;
Oscar Ferrer, 5; Ann Saunkeah, 5. And
we’ll ask for the screen again for lay can didates for the Ju di cial Coun cil.
Once again, you are vot ing for one. Please
take a mo ment to re flect on the per son for
whom you wish to vote. Please vote when
the light ap pears. Let me read this for you.
James Holsinger, 473; Sally Geis, 404;
James Lamark Cox, Sr., 18; Mark Loud, 9;
Lonnie Brooks, 5; Evelyn Caterson, 5; William White, 5; Dan iel F. Ev ans, Jr., 4; Os car
Ferrer, 4; Theophelous Gambe, 2; Ed ward
Hill, 2; Anne Saunkeah, 2; Ste ven Lett, 1;
Wil liam Todd, 1; Clark Wil liams, 1. Yes,
please? Ques tion? Mike 3.
JOHN HOR TON (South Geor gia): The
per cent ages that are shown on the screen include the in valid votes of per sons al ready
elected. If those num bers where taken out
be cause they’re in valid, that would change
the per cent age fig ures. If we cal cu late, subtract ing those, it may be that we have an
elec tion on the last bal lot.
BISHOP PAUP: Are the tell ers pre pared
to help us with this? Let’s check the numbers again. Can we pull up that screen
please? Do we know if the 949 is in clu sive
of all the bal lots cast? Is it in clu sive, therefore, of in valid bal lots?
Let me test the will of the body. Would
you pro ceed to take an other
ball ot?
RE SPONSE: Yes.
James Holsinger Elected
to Ju di cial Coun cil
BISHOP PAUP: All right. I’m go ing to
ask us to pro ceed for an other bal lot. Would
you bring the screen back please? All right.
The screen is be fore us. Please take a moment to re flect on these per sons. And now
vote when the light ap pears.
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(Applause)
With 501 votes, you have elected James
Holsinger. Is, is he here?
(Applause)
All right, thank you. And now I’m go ing
to ask that we pro ceed to the clergy bal lot.
Did we have a re sult on the last bal lot? All
right. We’re go ing to vote for one. We’re
go ing to vote for one. If you re call, on the
clergy, we’re voting for one for an
eight-year term. And then we will have one
ad di tional to elect for a four-year term. Pardon? Mike 7.
PHIL GRANGER (North Indiana):
Bishop, I be lieve we did not have a re port of
the last bal lot for clergy.
Keith Boyette Elected to Ju di cial Coun cil
BISHOP PAUP: All right. That was my
ques tion as well. Is there a re port? Thank
you. Keith Boyette, 407; Jane Tews, 314;
Theodore
Walters,
69;
Susan
Henry-Crowe, 61; Robert Sweet, 25;
Belton Joyner, 23; Philip Finn, 9; Linda
Thomas, 7; Frank Davies, 6; Elsie Crickard,
4; Thomas Griffith, 4; Francine Taylor-Thirus, 3. And now if we may have the
screen back list ing your can di dates for the
Judicial Council. You will be voting for
one, for one please. And now vote when the
light ap pears. The re sults are Keith Boyette,
463; Jane Tews, 360; The o dore Wal ter, 40;
Su san Henry-Crowe, 31; Belton Joy ner, 14;
Rob ert Sweet, 13; Elsie Crickard, 7; Linda
Thomas, 5; Frank Davies, 4; Thomas Griffith, 4; Philip Finn, 3; Thomas Shanklin, 2;
Ralph Lawrence Dill, 1; Francine Tay lor-Thirus, 1.
May we have the screen please? Can didates for the Ju di cial Coun cil. Voting again
for one. Please take a mo ment to re flect on
the names. Please vote when the light ap pears.
(Applause)
You have elected Keith Boyette. I’d like
to have the screen held for a mo ment though
please. Is Keith here? All right. Let’s pro ceed though, be cause we do have one more
elec tion. Let me see the re sults. Jane Tews,
355; Theodore Walter, 23; Susan
Henry-Crowe, 20; Belton Joy ner, 13; Robert Sweet, 13; Elsie Crickard, 3; Frank
Davies, 3; Linda Thomas, 3; Philip Finn, 2;
Thomas Griffith, 1; Thomas Shanklin, 1;
Ralph Lawrence—all right, these with 0.
Now, we’ll pull the screen back another
time.
Let us be re minded that we are now electing one additional clergy person for a
four-year term—one clergy for a four-year

term. I be lieve it’s tak ing a mo ment to remove Keith Boyette’s name, and then we
should re ceive the screen again with the remain ing names. All right, you now have before us the re main ing names. We’re go ing
to be, again, electing one, one only, a
four-year term. Take a mo ment to study the
screen. And now please vote when the light
appears.
(Applause)
You have elected Jane Tews. With 517
votes, you have elected Jane Tews. Is Jane
here?
(Applause)
I’m go ing to ask, if I may, if these per sons
who we have elected and are in the hall
would please come for ward at this time that
we might recognize them. Would you
please come for ward?
(Applause)
I am go ing to ask that the cur rent members of the Ju di cial Coun cil come and join
their new col leagues here on the plat form
and I am go ing to have a mo ment where we
can all enter into prayer thanksgiving to
God. I’m told Rodolfo is com ing. Oh, wonderful, come on Rodolfo, welcome, con gratulations!
(Ap plause, prayer, ap plause)
I am now go ing to turn to Car o lyn Marshall for some con clud ing an nounce ments.
CARLOLYN MAR SHALL: Yes Bishop,
I be lieve there is only one to night. What a
re cord. There will be no leg is la tive com mittee meetings this evening following ad journ ment. (applause) Hear the rest of it.
(laugh ter) We have a re duced staff of in terpreters and they have been trans lat ing all
day and evening and we have been in formed that they are ex hausted. We need
them to be fresh to mor row. We need all of
us to be fresh to mor row, too. We re gret any
in con ve nience this may cause. And as was
announced by the agenda and calendar
committee, leg is la tive com mit tees will be
meet ing to mor row if your are not fin ished
with your work from 1:30-3:30 with the excep tion of Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try
which desires to be gin at 1:00. That’s it,
Bishop.
BISHOP PAUP: Thank you very much.
Now let me share with you that there are
still al ter nates to be elected to the Ju di cial
Coun cil. But you have done so well to night
in elect ing the mem bers to the coun cil that
we are not go ing to do that yet this eve ning,
but in stead I send you to your rooms with
thanksgiving for a won der ful day. Thank
you for the way you co op er ated this night.
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Have a restful night and we’ll see you at
8:00 to mor row morn ing. God bless you all.

Tuesday Morning
May 9, 2000
(Bishop Jo seph C. Sprague, pre sid ing)
(Applause)
(Song)
STEPHEN D. BRYANT (Pub lisher, The
Up per Room): Be good stew ards of God’s
manifold grace using whatever God has
given us to the glory God.
I brought a lot of stuff with me to Gen eral
Conference, and perhaps you did too. I
brought a lot of clothes, I brought a lot of
doc u ments and books, and I brought 4 or 5
pairs of read ing glasses—and I’ve only lost
2 or 3
(Laughter)
us ing up what I brought. But this mes sage
this morn ing, both word and in dance, re minds me that God has given us some things
to bring as well; and that each of us co mes
bear ing gifts—gifts of God’s grace. And I’d
like to in vite you this morn ing to, to not forget that God has given you something to
bring, and if you have n’t used it yet, you
have a few days still.
What is the gift that God has given you to
bring to this con fer ence? What gift of grace
to this com mu nity? And what is the gift that
God has given us as a peo ple called Method ists for this world?
Let’s take a moment this morning in
prayer and discernment to reflect, first of
all, on what is the gift that God has given
you to bring to this con fer ence. What is the
gift that you bring? Is it the gift of per suasion or speech? Or is it the gift of a lis ten ing
heart? Per haps at this point in the con ference it’s the gift of for bear ance or a gift of
for give ness or an abil ity to speak the truth in
love.
And what is the grace? What is the gift
that God has given us to give to the world?
That’s the ques tion this week. What is the
gift that God has given us to give to the
world? I want to in vite you to take one minute to turn to a per son and share a re sponse
that co mes to mind with re gards to the gift
that you bring, or the gift that we, in fact,
have been given to give to the world. And
help each other identify what that is this
morn ing. Just share for just a mo ment, and
then we’ll close in prayer.

(Pause for shar ing)
Let’s bring our shar ing to a close and be
si lent for just a mo ment and join to gether in
prayer. Let us lis ten to God for what God
would say to us about what God wants us to
give, what God is giv ing us to share.
(Prayer)
Gra cious God, you have blessed us with
your life in and through Je sus Christ, and
you’ve given us even more than we re ally
need to live our lives; but you’ve given us
just what we need to live your life for the
sake of the world. Help us to day to be good
stew ards of your man i fold grace, of all that
you have given us to give, and all you have
blessed us to be. In the name of Je sus Christ.
Amen.
BISHOP C. JOSEPH SPRAGUE: All
right, thank you. As Mary Al ice Massey and
Fitz ger ald Reist come, we’re re minded that
wor ship has to do not with what we ei ther
think or feel but rather wor ship has to do
with the worthship of God and with our
abil i ties to sing praises through words and
through won der ful ac tions such as the dancers we experienced this morning. We’re
grate ful that the worthship of God was acknowl edged in ac tion, word, and song this
morn ing. Thanks to the wor ship team and
par tic u larly to our preacher of the morn ing.
Mary Al ice.
MARY ALICE MASSEY (Florida):
Good morning Bishop Sprague and del egates. This morn ing it’s my priv i lege to intro duce Hee-Soo Jung who is the vice-chair
of the Agenda Com mit tee who will be present ing the agenda. Hee-Soo?
HEE-SOO JUNG (Wisconsin): Thank
you. Bishop Sprague and coun cil bish ops
and all mem bers of the del e ga tion. On behalf of the Agenda Com mit tee I pres ent our
agenda to day, which is printed in p. 2 in today’s DCA, vol. 4, no. 7.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. The
agenda is be fore us. Let us be mind ful as we
pre pare to vote that it is Tues day. Fri day’s
com ing as we adopt the agenda. It will be
the or der of the day. That means we’re binding our selves to it. As many as would ac cept
the agenda, please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes, 698; No, 7] All right, the
agenda is over whelm ingly adopted. Let us
go.
Con sent Cal en dars A03, B03, C03
Approved
FITZGERALD REIST: Good morning.
Please turn in your Daily Chris tian Ad vocate for Mon day, May 8, 2000, vol. 4, no. 6,
to p. 1963. The third Con sent Cal en dar begins there. On page 1963 con sent cal en dar

A03 begins with Calendar Item 333. On
page 1965 Cal en dar Items 354 and 355 have
been re moved at the re quest of del e gates.
HEE-SOO JUNG (Wis con sin): Bishop I
move the ap proval of the con sent cal en dar
A03 with the ex cep tion noted.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right it is properly before us. Please vote accordingly
when the light ap pears.
All right it is adopted. [Yes, 748; No, 12]
REIST: On page 1970, con sent cal en dar
B03 be gins with Cal en dar Item 405. There
are no changes to con sent cal en dar B03.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right it is be fore
us please vote when the light ap pears. [Yes,
801; No, 8] All right it is adopted. Thank
you.
REIST: On page 1977 con sent cal en dar
C03 begins with Calendar Item 454. On
page 1978 Cal en dar Item 461 has been removed at the re quest of del e gates. On page
1979 Cal en dar Item 475 has been re moved
at the re quest of del e gates.
JUNG: Bishop, I move the approval of
consent calendar C03 with the exception
noted.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: OK, it is prop erly
be fore us. Please vote as the light ap pears.
[Yes, 805; No, 10] And once again the vote
is pos i tive. Thank you.
JUNG: This con cludes our agenda to day,
thank you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you very
much. Mary Al ice? It is our un der stand ing
that we are to be vis ited by a Cir cuit Rider at
this point. We’re pre pared for the visit.
Cir cuit Rider Ralph Jarboe
Rides Horse From Kan sas
HARRY E. SHANER (Commission on
the Gen eral Con fer ence): Bishop, mem bers
of the Gen eral Con fer ence and guests. On
March 19, Rev. Ralph Jarboe left Erie, Kansas, on horse back, rid ing Scooby Doo, as a
cir cuit rider to cel e brate the bi cen ten nial of
the United Brethen in Christ Church. Some
of us re mem ber his trip in 1984 to Bal timore.
Ac com panying Ralph on the 1,117 mile
jour ney are his two sons, Charles and Matt,
tak ing turns on Skip, and his wife Ma rie
driv ing the van and trailer when the horses
were on the ground. Ralph is an el der from
the Kan sas area, hav ing served as pas tor in
the Kan sas West Con fer ence for 30 years
and in the Kan sas East Con fer ence for two
years. I present to you the Rev. Ralph E.
Jarboe, Jr.
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(applause)
RALPH E. JARBOE, JR.: Bishops and
mem bers of the Gen eral Con fer ence, I want
to thank the Commission on the General
Con fer ence for let ting me ful fill my dream
of rid ing horse back to Gen eral Con fer ence
for the sec ond time for the bi cen ten nial of
the United Brethren Church. I have shared
with 60 churches this time, and about 2,000
peo ple, the his tory of the Un tied Brethren
Church; and about what the cir cuit rid ers
wore; and about the books they car ried in
their sad dle bags; and a mes sage about the
Holy Spirit watch ing over us as we travel
along the high ways to come to an nual confer ence; and how that spirit will guide and
di rect each of us on our faith jour neys. I’ve
also taken up an of fer ing for my ex penses
and I would like to give a por tion of that offering to Habitat for Humanity. That
amount is $1,500.00.
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was about 25 percent of our population.
And my grand mother and my two un cles
were killed, too. And not only Rus sians, a
lot of sol diers from other coun tries and cit izens per ished, too. This is the rea son why
I’d like us, the Gen eral Con fer ence of The
United Meth od ist Church, about one minute of si lence for mem ory. It will be not
min ute of mem ory, and it will be a min ute of
re minder for ev ery one who would like to
start a new war. And if pos si ble I’d like to
ask Ruediger Minor, our bishop, to pray
with us.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you very
much. We’ll ask Bishop Mi nor to come to
the mi cro phone that he might be pre pared to
lead us in prayer as we now si lently both remem ber and also com mit our selves to the
pre sup po si tion that all of us are broth ers and
sis ters, that ev ery war is a civil war. Let us
be in prayer.
(Si lent prayer)

(Applause)
Thank you very much for let ting me cel ebrate the bicentennial of the United
Brethren Church.
(Applause)
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you so
much. Thank you so very much.
We are re minded in so many ways that
what af fects one of us di rectly af fects all of
us indirectly. As Dr. King once said:
“We’re all tied to gether in one mu tual garment of des tiny.” We are re minded of that
with the pre sen ta tion just re ceived. We are
fur ther re minded of that by the sad fact that
a num ber of our Cen tral Con fer ence del egates could not be with us be cause of visa
dif fi cul ties. Surely we share their an guish,
we hold them in our spe cial prayers, and we
trust that they know that though they are not
with us phys i cally, we in deed are one in the
Spirit and one in the Lord. It is in the spirit
of that one ness that we turn now to Elena
Tischenko that she might call to our at tention for a mo ment of prayer, the very somber, se ri ous na ture of this day, be cause it is
the 55th an ni ver sary of a most aus pi cious occa sion. Elena, where are you, that we might
rec og nize you and you might go to the appro pri ate mi cro phone. Yes, mike 2 please,
mike 2.
Prayer for Rus sia, Past, Pres ent, Fu ture
ELENA Y. TISCHENKO (Rus sia Pro visional): Bishops and del e gates, my name is
Elena Tischenko. I am from Rus sia Pro visional Con fer ence, lay del e gate. Fifty-five
years ago at 9th of May, 1945, the Sec ond
World War for Rus sia was ended. But more
than 13 mil lions of Rus sians were killed. It

BISHOP RUEDIGER MINOR (Eurasia): Awesome, holy and merciful God.
We re mem ber the mil lions who have died in
WWII and the other wars of the 20th. Century. Women and children, civilians and
soldiers, as they have been dying to this
very day. We af firm our be lief that there
shall be no war. And yet, we are aware that
your children continue to engage in war.
We pray for the vic tims of wars; in Si erra
Leone, and in Kosovo, and in Chechnya,
and in other places of our world. As a
church of ancient times, in many nations
and tongues, we pray for your
mercy—(Greek Sanctus in English in terpretation) Holy God, Holy strong God,
Holy im mor tal God, have mercy upon us.
Amen.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Amen. Thank you.
We turn now to elec tions for the Uni ver sity
Sen ate. Would re mind you that these elections are by plu ral ity rather than by ma jority, which simply means that in each
cat e gory the two per sons re ceiv ing the most
votes will be those elected on the one bal lot.
Are we ready with that bal lot? Are we ready
with the screen? (Pause)
All right, for the Chief Ex ec u tive Of fi cer
cat e gory. Are the names vis i ble or would
you like them read? If some one would like
the names read, would you lift your card? If
not I shall not—yes, I shall read them.
1-Wanda Bigham; 2-Thomas W. Cole Jr.;
3-Mark Collier; 4-James Evans Douthat;
5-Kevin LaGree; 6-David Maldonado;
7-Trudie Kibbe (Preciphs) Reed. You will
vote for two; but you will do that—yes, I see
a card. Mike 4, please. Mike 4. We are in the
midst of an elec tion so let us hear what your
con cern is, please.

RANDALL FLANAGAN (West Virginia): In the Daily Chris tian Ad vo cate that
we received, William Hayden was also
listed as one of the nom i nees by the bish ops
for the CEO cat e gory; his name is not there.
I in quire con cern ing why.
Trudie Kibbee Reed Elected
to Uni ver sity Sen ate
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you very
much. It’s an in quiry. May we have a word?
Page 1875, I’m told, page 1875. We’re
check ing, just a mo ment, please. Thank you
very much. We’re call ing that to the house’s
at ten tion. He has al ready been ap pointed,
he is not in the to be elected cat e gory. So the
names read and the screen itself are both
correct. The gentleman whose name was
lifted has al ready been ap pointed.
All right, are you ready to vote? You will
be vot ing for two, you will vote one at a
time, please vote for your first choice when
the light ap pears. (Pause) All right, pre pare
now if you would, to vote again when the
light ap pears. (Pause) The names are be fore
you, please vote when the light appears.
(Pause) All right, as you can see, you have a
vote. You have elected Trudie Kibbe
(Preciphs) Reed and Da vid Maldonado. Is
ei ther in the house? All right, nev er the less,
we do con grat u late them upon their election.
(Applause)
All right, let us move to the next cat e gory,
please. Soon as the ballot is ready. Yes,
Mike 4, please. Mike 4. Mike 4.
DALE SEGREST (Alabama, West
Florida): I’m afraid that there was con fusion in the vote that we’ve just taken. I’m
con cerned that we thought we were vot ing
two times, for two dif fer ent peo ple and that
some may have voted for the same per son
twice. I don’t think our instructions were
clear and I think that there is a prob lem with
that elec tion.
JO SEPH SPRAGUE: All right, as many
as would like to re-vote the pre vi ous bal lot
please signify with 1 when the light ap pears. If you do not wish to re-vote, sig nal
with the 2, please. Vote when the light appears. [Yes, 382; No, 517] All right, the first
ballot is valid and the elections as an nounced are in place.
Let us now pre pare for the next cat e gory. I
seek to be clear; I apol o gize if I was un clear
pre vi ously. We will on this oc ca sion vote
only one time, and the two top vote get ters
on this bal lot will be the two elected. I apolo gize for the lack of clar ity. The names are
before you, let us hear them. 1-Willa
Bing-Harris; 2-Bruce Birch; 3-Charlene
Black; 4-Ted Brown; 5-Maxi E. Dunnam;
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6-Sheila Flemming; 7-Willie Jones;
8-Yong S. Lee; 9-Robin Lovin; 10-Mar jorie Suchocki; 11-Leslie Wessman. You will
vote for one per son and one only, but the
two top vote getters will be the persons
elected. Please vote when the light ap pears.
(Pause)
Charlene Black and Maxie Dunnam
Elected to Uni ver sity Sen ate
All right, you have elected Maxie
Dunnam and Charlene Black. Are they in
the house? (ap plause) Here’s Charlene in
the front. Is Maxie here? Is Maxie on the
floor? Yes. All right, when we see Maxie
we will surely con grat u late him, as well.
Thank you. Thank you very much.
We’re ready now to move to calendar
items. We will turn first to the Leg is la tive
Com mit tee on Gen eral and Ju di cial Ad minis tra tion, Chris tine Har man.
Re port of Com mit tee on Gen eral and
Ju di cial Ad min is tra tion
CHRISTINE HARMAN (Kentucky):
Thank you Bishop. Good morn ing. I would
like to in tro duce to you the rest of the leader ship team of Gen eral and Ju di cial Ad ministration. Our vice-chair is Sam Wynn, a
clergy del e gate from North Carolina, and
our sec re tary is Janet Forbes, a clergy del egate from Rocky Moun tain. I’m Chris tine
Har man, lay del e gate from Ken tucky serving as chair.
Our first item to present is on p. 1990.
Cal en dar Item 610, Pe ti tion 31395, found
on p. 608 of the Advance DCA. The commit tee rec om mends con cur rence with ref erence to GCFA.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Con currence is rec om mended with ref er ence. Is the
house ready to vote?
HARMAN: (Re-reads reference) P.
1990. Cal en dar Item 610, Pe ti tion 31395,
found on p. 608 of the Advance DCA.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. I’ll give
you time to find that. I see a card. Mike 4
please.
PAUL ERVIN (North Geor gia): I thought
last night we re quested to have a ra tio nale
and a very brief ex pla na tion of the mat ter
be fore the house.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, may we
have that please.
SAM WYNN (North Carolina): This partic u lar piece of leg is la tion is re quest ing that
a forum be es tab lished within GCOM so
that it can be gin to co or di nate and to fa cil itate the is sues and min is tries around Na tive
Amer i can Min is tries in our church.
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BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, are you
ready to vote? As many as would con cur,
vote 1 and those who would not, vote 2
when the light appears. The committee is
sup ported. Thank you. [Yes, 846; No, 73]
HAR MAN: The next item is on the same
page, 1990. Calendar Item 611, Petition
31928, found on p. 1346 of the Advance
DCA. The committee is recom- mending
con cur rence with ref er ence to GCFA. The
ra tio nale was to give an af fir ma tion to the
transformation and the di rec tions that are
be ing achieved through this ini tia tive and
we wanted to see it con tinue.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, are you
ready to act? I see no cards. As many as
would vote concurrence, signify with 1
when the light appears; those who would
not, vote with 2. Vote when the light ap pears please. The com mit tee is sup ported.
Thank you. [Yes, 886; No, 26]
HAR MAN: The next item is again on p.
1990. Cal en dar Item 612, Pe ti tion 31929,
found on p. 1350 of the Advance DCA. This
is on the Shared Mis sion Fo cus on Young
Peo ple. The same rea sons – to give af fir mation for the trans for ma tion that is oc cur ring
within that ini tia tive and to pro vide con tinu ing sup port. It is to rec om mend con currence with ref er ence to GCFA.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. As many
as would support the committee, vote 1
when the light ap pears. Those to the con trary, vote 2. Vote when the light ap pears
please. The com mit tee is sup ported. [Yes,
851; No, 55]
HAR MAN: Now to con tinue the pat terns
that we’ve been liv ing out in our com mit tee.
The re main der of our pre sen ta tions over the
next few days will be made by var i ous in dividuals. Today’s presenters, in order of
their ap pear ance, are Kathi Aus tin Mahle,
John Cooke, and Wil lard Douglas.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right – Kathi.
Admendment to Con sti tu tion Pre am ble
KATHI AUS TIN MAHLE (Min ne sota):
Thank you, Chris. The first item that we will
be vot ing on is found on p. 1991. Item no.
613, Pe ti tion 30804. This is also found on p.
730 of the Ad vance DCA. This is an amendment to the Con sti tu tion. This is an amendment to the Preamble. The legislative
committee has voted concurrence. This
amendment brings the language into cur rent us age. It re flects our cur rent sit u a tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is before us. When we vote, if it is ap proved, it
will need to be approved by at least a
two-thirds mar gin. Are you ready to vote?
Those who would sup port the com mit tee,
vote 1. Those who do not, vote 2. Please

vote when the light ap pears. You have supported the com mit tee in ex cess of the two
thirds. Thank you.
MAHLE: The sec ond item is just be low
it. Item no. 614 on p. 1991. The pe ti tion no.
is 30805. It’s found on p. 705 in the DCA.
This amendment is to the Declaration of
Un ion. The com mit tee votes con cur rence.
As you read on p. 705, you will see that The
United Methodist Church is listed in the
sec ond line. This is a mis print in the Advance DCA. The orig i nal pe ti tion did not include “United” of the two organizations
that were united, so it was the Evan gel i cal
United Brethren and the Meth od ist Church.
That is how the pe ti tion read as it was presented to the Legislative Com mit tee. The
com mit tee votes con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, this also
needs at least a two-thirds vote. Please vote
when the light ap pears. The com mit tee is
sup ported. [Yes, 908; No, 17] Kathi?
MAHLE: This con cludes the work that
we will be do ing to day on con sti tu tional issues.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you. We
turn now to John.
Re quired Doc trinal Stan dards Re jected
JOHN D. COOKE (West ern New York):
These pe ti tions have to do with gen eral admin is tra tion and they are all found on p.
1991 of your DCA. First Cal en dar Item 615,
Pe ti tion 30176 found on p. 720 of your Advance DCA. “General agencies members
shall uphold doctoral standards of the
United Meth od ist Church.” Our leg is la tive
com mit tee voted non con cur rence. The ratio nal be ing that these that these could be
ap plied too nar rowly in re quir ing peo ple to
sub scribe to a par tic u lar creed.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is be fore us. The com mit tee rec om mends nonconcurrence. As many as would support
nonconconcurrence vote 1, those who do
not vote 2. Please vote when the light ap pears. Com mit tee has sup ported.[Yes, 604;
No, 328] All right John.
COOKE: Next, we have Calendar Item
616, Pe ti tion 31012, found on p. 721 in your
Advance DCA. The title of the pe ti tion is
some what mis lead ing. I will read the part
that is actually being recommended for
change in The Book of Discipline. “All
man age ment staff per sons of gen eral agencies shall be per sons who hold with the integrity the faith of The United Methodist
Church as ex pressed in its doc trinal standards.” That is the part that would be added.
Our legislative committee recommends
non con cur rence. The rea son be ing that we
have long-term em ploy ees, es pe cially some
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of our non-pro gram agen cies. Peo ple who
are very loyal and work very hard to do a
great work for the church, but are not nec essar ily United Meth od ist and is some cases
may not be mem bers of the Chris tian faith.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the mo tion is non con cur rence. As many as would
sup port the com mit tees move for non concur rence vote yes with 1, those who not 2
for the no. Vote when the light appears
please. Committee has sup ported. [Yes,
632; No, 301] John?
COOKE: Calendar Item 617. Petition
31015, found on p. 725 of your Advance
DCA. Our legislative committee rec ommends nonconcurrence. The reason being
that we felt that this was an un due bur den on
the GCOM, especially in reviewing peo ple’s compliance with the general rules,
which are a historical document in some
ways hard to ap ply to our con tem po rary situation.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right the mo tion for non con cur rence is be fore us. If you
would sup port the com mit tee, vote with the
1, if not please vote with the 2. Please vote
when the light ap pears. The com mit tee has
sup ported. [Yes, 684; No 247] John?
COOKE: Calendar Item 618. Petition
30290, found on p. 722. Our legislative
com mit tee rec om mends non con cur rence. It
was felt that this would apply in some
states, and not other states, also it would not
ap ply in cen tral con fer ences.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, non concur rence is be fore you. As many as would
sup port the com mit tee vote with the 1, those
who do not the 2. Please vote when the light
appears. All right, the committee is sup ported, [Yes, 821; No 101] John?
COOKE: Calendar Item 619. Petition
30289. Found on p. 722 of your Advance
DCA. Our legislative committee rec ommends non con cur rence. Once again, it was
felt that this ap plied to some states and not
to oth ers and not to the cen tral con fer ences.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the mo tion for non con cur rence is be fore us. Those
who would sup port the com mit tee vote with
the 1, those who would not vote with the 2.
Please vote when the light ap pears. Com mit tee is sup ported. [Yes, 832; No, 90] Willard?
WILLARD H. DOUGLAS (Virginia):
Bishop Sprague and mem bers of the General Con fer ence, I have six cal en dar items
to re port on. The first is found on p. 1848
DCA, agenda item 157. This is petition
30150, on p. 730 in the Ad vance DCA. This
petition requested increasing the judicial
coun cil mem ber ship to 11 with the guar anteed mem ber ship of two from each of the ju-
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ris dic tions, and one from the cen tral con ference.
The
committee
voted
non con cur rence, be cause it felt that this was
dis crim i na tory on its face.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the mo tion for non con cur rence is be fore us. If you
would sup port non con cur rence vote the 1, if
not the 2. Please vote as the light ap pears.
Committee is sup ported. [Yes, 786; No,
124] Wil lard.
DOUGLAS: To day’s item is also found
on p. 1848, DCA agenda item 158. It’s Pe tition 30978, on p. 731 in the Advance DCA.
This pe ti tion also re quested in creas ing the
mem ber ship of the ju di cial coun cil to 11
mem bers. And it would also set term lim i tations which we ad dress later. And for those
reasons the committee voted non con currence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, non concur rence is the mo tion be fore us. If you support the com mit tee, vote 1, if you do not,
vote 2. Please vote as the light appears.
Com mit tee is sup ported.[Yes, 832; No, 92]
Geo graphically Bal anced and En larged
Ju di cial Coun cil De bated
DOUGLAS: The next agenda item is on
1991, p. 1991. This is agenda item— Cal endar Item 620. Pe ti tion 31593, and its in the
Ad vance DCA, on p. 731. This pe ti tion requested that each jurisdiction in central
conference be rep re sented by one elected
mem ber. The com mit tee sees this as a guaran teed quota. And in view of our prior po sition, voted non con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, if you favor nonconcurrence vote 1, if not vote 1,
please vote as the light ap pears. Oh par don
me . . . hold, I see a card, mike 6 please.
Mike 6.
Mike 6.
TIM RISS (New York): Bishop, is it in order to amend the pe ti tion?
BISHOP SPRAGUE: An amend ment is
in or der.
RISS: I would like to amend by plac ing a
pe riod af ter “shall be rep re sented by at least
one nom i nee,” and then re stor ing the deleted lan guage, and then de let ing some of
the next ad di tional lan guage be gin ning with
“having each jurisdiction represented,”
end ing with “with out con cern to geo graphical lo ca tion pro vided.” Then I would like
to be gin the next sen tence with a cap i tal A,
which will then read, “A majority of the
elected mem ber ship,” etc., and then re place
the word, “does” by “shall,” so that these
two sen tences will read, “Each of the ju risdictions and the central conferences as a
group, shall be rep re sented by at least one
nominee.” And then there’s language

about—that I did n’t write down about not
re quir ing one from each ju ris dic tion, and
then, “A majority of the elected mem bership shall not come from within a sin gle juris dic tion or cen tral con fer ence area.” And
if I have a sec ond, I’d like to speak to it.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Is there a sec ond?
All right, it has been sec onded.
RISS: I think we need a Ju di cial Coun cil
which all mem bers of the church can consider rep re sen ta tive of them. Ju di cial Council is the only dis ci plin ary body of the . . . at
the Gen eral Con fer ence level which is not
made geo graph i cally rep re sen ta tive by jurisdictional and central conference mem ber ship. De ci sion 62 of the Ju di cial Coun cil
of the for mer Meth od ist Church found that
requiring council membership to come
from jurisdictions and the cen tral con ferences was con sti tu tional. How ever, in our
com mit tee it was thought that it may not be
wise to re quire such a small body to have
such mandated representation. I think,
though, that it should be enough to en sure
some geo graph ical breadth if no re gion of
the church holds a ma jor ity of seats on the
Judicial Coun cil. And, there fore, I would
like to adopt this amend ment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Thank
you. Is there a speech against the amend ment? Is there a speech against the amendment see none. Let us pre pare to vote on the
amendment. If you would support the
amend ment, vote with a 1; if you would not
sup port the amend ment, vote 2. Please vote
as the light ap pears. [Yes, 483; No, 440] All
right, the amend ment is be fore us. I, I apol ogize to the chair. In my haste I should have
turned to you, sir. I apologize for that.
Would the, would the house like to hear
from the chair and re-vote, or do you
want—all right. Let’s hear. I will rule that to
vote, in valid, be cause of my mis take. We’ll
hear from the chair, and then we will
re-vote. I’m sorry. Wil lard?
DOUGLAS: Yes. Mem bers of the General Con fer ence, the com mit tee felt that this
was still mandating representation from
each of the ju ris dic tions and from the central con fer ence. And for our ear lier rea sons,
that this was a quota of guar an teed rep resen ta tion, the com mit tee felt that the best
way to cre ate di ver sity was hav ing the electorate, the General Coun cil—Con ference—to vote on the mem bers, and as was
exemplified yesterday, it was shown that
we can get geo graph ical di ver sity. And the
com mit tee also felt that the best peo ple, the
best nom i nees should be elected re gard less
of where they re side.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. And now
let us vote again. If you would sup port the
amend ment, vote with a 1; if you would not,
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vote the 2. Please vote as the light ap pears.
[Yes, 421; No, 506] The amend ment fails
and the, the chair apol o gizes. I am sorry for
that faux pas. And now the mo tion for noncon cur rence is be fore us. If you would support the com mit tee, please vote the 1; if not,
vote the 2. Let us vote as the light ap pears.
[Yes, 666; No, 248]All right, the com mit tee
is sup ported. Wil lard?
DOUGLAS: All right, the next p. 1991,
Cal en dar Item 621, Pe ti tion 31594, p. 732
in the Advance DCA. This petition also
seeks to have the Ju di cial Coun cil re flect
the geo graphic di ver sity. And for the rea son
that we stated in Calendar Item 620. the
com mit tee voted non con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Motion for non con cur rence is be fore us. If you would support the com mit tee, vote 1; if not, vote 2. Let
us vote as the light ap pears. All right. [Yes,
703; No, 224] The com mit tee is sup ported.
Willard?
DOUGLAS: Page 1991, Calendar Item
622, Pe ti tion 31596 found in the Advance
DCA on p. 732. This pe ti tion as amended
sets two con sec u tive eight-year terms with
the break of four years before a member
could seek re-elec tion to the Ju di cial Council. The com mit tee voted con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, con currence as amended is be fore us. If you would
sup port the com mit tee, please vote the 1; if
not, the 2. Vote, please, as the light ap pears.
[Yes, 829; No, 87] All right, the com mit tee
is sup ported. Wil lard?
Man da tory Re tire ment Age
for Ju di cial Coun cil Re jected
DOUGLAS: Page 1991, Calendar Item
623, Pe ti tion 31789, p. 733 in the Advance
DCA. This pe ti tion re moves the man da tory
re tire ment age of 70 of mem bers of the Ju dicial Coun cil. And in view of the pre vi ous
vote for term limitations, the committee
voted con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. It is be fore us. Committee recommends con currence. As many as would support the
com mit tee, vote with the 1; those who do
not, the 2. Please vote as the light ap pears.
[Yes, 739; No, 180] All right, Chris tine.
CHRISTINE HARMON: And, Bishop,
that con cludes our pre sen ta tion this morning. Thank you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you very
much. Thank you very much.
(Applause)
Church and So ci ety Re port
BISHOP SPRAGUE: We turn now to the
Leg is la tive Com mit tee on Church and So-

ci ety. Terri Rae Chattin. I see a card in the
back please, Mike 6.
TAKAYUKI ISHII (New York): Bishop
and mem bers of the con fer ence, I move the
Pe ti tion 30058, p. 1908 of the DCA, item
no. 312 for re con sid er a tion. If I have just a
sec ond I’d like to–
BISHOP SPRAGUE: On which side did
you vote?
ISHII: On which side?
BISHOP SPRAGUE: You’re vot ing for,
you’re ask ing for re con sid er a tion.
ISHII: Yes.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Did you vote in the
affirmative?
ISHII: No.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Then it’s out of order. All right, Terri Rae.
TERRI RAE CHATTIN (Bal timore-Washington): Thank you Bishop
Sprague.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: You’re wel come.
CHATTIN: Would like to first in tro duce
our other of fi cers for our com mit tee. Our
vice chair per son is Rob ert Hoshibata. Bob
had to be away for sev eral days be cause of a
pas to ral emer gency back in his dis trict, so
Phil Granger was elected as our in terim vice
chair per son and we thank him very much
for gra ciously com ing for ward and as sisting us in so many ways. And of course doing all the de tailed, well, just that spe cial
de tailed work was our sec re tary, Pat Deal.
Thank you.
We have eleven pe ti tions that we would
like to share to day. Our com mit tee di vided
up into sub-com mit tees based on the So cial
Prin ci ples cat e go ries and cat e go ries in the
Book of Res o lu tions. Our pre sent ers for the
var i ous pe ti tions to day will be from the natu ral world, Wil liam Scott; nur tur ing community, Jana Bennett; social community,
Richard Parker; and political community,
Gail Ford Smith. We be gin with the po lit ical com mu nity.
GAIL FORD SMITH (Texas): P. 1847 in
the DCA, 1847, Cal en dar Item 149, Pe ti tion
30525 also found on p. 151 in the Advance
DCA. As you can see our com mit tee was
not of one mind as we voted non con currence for opposing food and medicine
block ades or em bar goes. It came out of the
sub com mit tee amended and sup ported but
in the whole com mit tee there was non concurrence with the rational that food and
drug em bar goes were im por tant bar gain ing
tools.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, com mittee’s mo tion for non con cur rence is be fore
the house. As many as would sup port the

com mit tee please vote the 1, those who do
not the 2. Let us vote as the light ap pears.
Com mit tee is sup ported. Right, Bill? [Yes,
595; No, 328]
WILLIAM SCOTT (Mississippi): Page
1847 of the DCA. Cal en dar Item 150, Pe tition 30506 also found on p. 111 of the Advance DCA. The title of that petition is
“Re cy cling and use of re cy cled prod ucts.”
The committee recommends concurrence
as amended. We amended it to di rect the
gen eral agen cies within four years to be gin
to use re cy cled pa per in our print ma te rial. I
move the adop tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, I see a
card. Num ber 6 please, mike 6.
JANET STEPHENSON (Iowa): Bishop,
I would recommend that this item be re ferred to GCF&A to consider the budget
implications.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, mo tion to
refer is in or der. As many as would re fer
please vote the 1 as the light ap pears, those
who would not vote the 2. It’s a mo tion to
refer, let us vote as the light appears. All
right, it is re ferred to GCF&A. [Yes, 518;
No, 393] All right, Bill.
SCOTT: Same page, 1847, item no. 151,
Pe ti tion 30025, also found on p. 39 of the
Ad vance DCA. This pe ti tion is to “sup port
higher qual ity of life for all God’s cre ation.”
This pe ti tion is re ally to up date some current pe ti tion that is in the Book of Res o lutions and we amended it by rearranging
some of lines near the mid dle of that page as
you can see in the middle column there.
You can see where we did that and also to
change the word from “grant” to “en trust”
to put it in a stew ard ship mode and we recom mend it to you for con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is be fore the house. As many as would sup port
the com mit tee, vote the 1, those who do not,
the 2. Vote as the light ap pears please. You
have sup ported the com mit tee. [Yes, 883;
No, 36] Bill.
JANA BENNETT (Rocky Mountain):
Chair per son of the sub-com mit tee on nurtur ing com mu nity. The next cal en dar item
is found p. 1847, Cal en dar Item 152, Pe tition 30618, found in your Ad vance DCA on
p. 84. The com mit tee rec om mends non concurrence, the rational is that this petition
cov ers items al ready in the Book of Dis cipline.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the mo tion for non con cur rence is be fore you. All
right, please vote ap pro pri ately as the light
appears. All right, the committee is sup ported.
BENNETT: The next item is found on the
same page, 1847, Cal en dar Item 153, Pe ti-
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tion 30502, found in the Ad vance DCA on p.
40. The committee recommends con currence with ref er ence to the Gen eral Coun cil
on Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion. The ra tionale is that this is the direction that the
church is go ing and needs to con tinue to go.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, if you
would sup port the call for con cur rence and
reference, please vote 1, as the light ap pears, 2 if you do not. Vote as it does ap pear.
Committee is supported and reference is
made. [Yes, 737; No, 191]
BENNETT: The next Cal en dar Item 299,
Petition 31376, found in your Advance
DCA on p. 96. The com mit tee rec om mends
non con cur rence. The ra tio nale is that states
that al ready do not have no-fault laws for divorce, there is still a high rate of divorce
which is coupled by increased animosity
between the couple divorcing and causes
fur ther prob lems for the chil dren.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It is be fore us. If
you would support non-concurrence vote
the 1, if not, the 2. Vote as the light ap pears,
please. (Pause)
Right, the com mit tee has sup ported, Jana.
JANA M. BENNETT (Rocky Moun tain):
The next item is on the same p. 1907, Cal endar Item 300, Pe ti tion num ber 31259, and
found in your Ad vance DCA on p. 90. The
committee recommends non-concurrence.
The ra tio nale is that the GBCS ful fills functions that are not cov ered in other ar eas of
the church.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, I see a
card in the back. Yel low card in the back.
Mike 8, please. Mike 8. Motion is for
non-con cur rence. Mike 8, please.
UN IDEN TI FIED SPEAKER: I rise with .
.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Name please and
conference.
ROB ERT J. LADD (East ern Penn syl vania): My name is Bob Ladd, East ern Pennsylvania.
GBCS Ac tions in Boy Scouts and
Elián González Con tro versies Ques tioned
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Mr. Ladd.
LADD: I rise with heavy heart to ask the
Con fer ence to con sider re ject ing the commit tee’s, the com mit tee’s rec om men da tion
and I’d like to speak to that.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Is there a sec ond? I
hear the sec ond, pro ceed.
LADD: I have worked with wonderful
Chris tian peo ple over the last week and I’d .
..
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Sir, is there a mo tion that . . . sim ply to speak against is not
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appropriate. You must make a motion to
which you then can speak.
LADD: I would like to make a mo tion that
we re ject the com mit tee’s re port.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: You would do that
in the vot ing, sir. You’re go ing to need to
find a lit tle dif fer ent way to couch it.
LADD: Okay.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: If you just want to
speak against it, is that what you want to do?
LADD: That’s what I want to do. Okay,
thank you. I have spent the last week working with won der ful Chris tian peo ple and I
affirm the church’s need to have a social
con science. I af firm the pro cess that we’re
do ing here to day and the body’s de ci sions
even if I don’t fully agree with them. My
prob lem is with the board and its lead er ship
and its ten dency to uni lat er ally take po sitions that I don’t think are ap pro pri ate. I’d
like to use as an ex am ple my friends from
the Boy Scouts, who are on both sides of the
ho mo sex u al ity is sue, who come to me and
ask me why our church—you no tice they
don’t say the Board of Church and So ciety—wants to tell them what the qual i fi cations for lead er ship should be, since they
don’t ask us to do the same. I also have a
concern about our involvement with the
Elián González case. Al though I af firm the
boy’s need to be with his fa ther, there was
an aw ful lot of dis agree ment on our will ingness to hire the Pres i dent’s at tor ney to repre sent his fa ther and we . . . ev ery time these
things hap pen, I be lieve that it brings us to a
point where we are throw ing road blocks in
the very mis sion that is stated and writ ten in
the mission of the church, and that is to
make dis ci ples of Je sus Christ. I ask that
you vote “no” in this com mit tee re port because at some time later in this Con fer ence
we’re go ing to vote for what I think is one of
the most wonderful things that we have
done and that is the Ig niting Min is try and
ev ery time . . .
BISHOP SPRAGUE: You need to sum
up sir, you need to sum up.
LADD: I will do that. Finally, ev ery time
this sort of thing hap pens it does, it has a
neg a tive pub lic re la tion ef fect that will not
be off set by the pos i tive one of the Ig niting
Min is try cam paign. Thank you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, thank
you. I apologize for confusing all of us
there, for a moment. That was a speech
against non-concurrence. If there is a
speech for non-con cur rence we will re ceive
it now. If not, we will turn to the chair. Yes,
this is a speech for non-con cur rence? All
right if you would come to mike 2, please.
Mike 2.

SHAWN HARTMAN (Cen tral Penn sylva nia): I agree with the com mit tee’s rec ommen da tion of non con cur rence, bishop. The
rea son be ing if in di vid u als take the time to
read the press re leases and the state ments
re leased by the GBCS we have full sup port
of the So cial Prin ci ples and the Discipline
and what they per ceive as their work. What
we are at tempt ing to do by the last speech is
eliminate a board simply because they
choose not to agree with the is sues. I can sit
as an Ea gle Scout be fore you and tell you I
af firm the GBCS’s work but we are do ing is
ap proach ing this from the wrong di rec tion
eliminating a positive ministry for the
church sim ply be cause peo ple choose not to
agree with what our Book of Resolutions
says and what our Discipline cur rently says.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It is a speech for
non-con cur rence in sup port of the com mittee. Jana, would you like to speak?
JANA M. BENNETT (Rocky Moun tain):
Yes, we have con sid ered some of the is sues
raised by both speak ers and be lieve that this
is cov ered al ready in theBook of Dis ci pline,
es pe cially in para graph 1011 found on p.
463, and so we would rec om mend non-concurrence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. If you
would sup port non-con cur rence you vote 1,
if you do not, you vote 2. Please vote as the
light ap pears. (Pause) Non-con cur rence is
sup ported. Thank you Jana. [Yes, 644; No,
284] Gail?
Hand guns and Gun Vi o lence Petititon Debated
GAIL FORD SMITH (Texas): On that
same page 1907, Cal en dar Item 301, Pe tition 30840, also found on p.143 in the Advance DCA. The committee recommends
con cur rence as amended, which adds a new
text to the “Gun Violence in the United
States” in the Book of Res o lu tions. A ra tionale is that in light of the gun vi o lence, increas ing gun vi o lence in Amer ica, this was
an ap pro pri ate state ment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, a mo tion
for con cur rence is be fore you. Yes, I see a
green card. Mike four, please. Mike four.
Name and con fer ence please.
SCOTT KELSO (West Ohio)
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Scott.
KELSO: I would like to amend by de letion. I would like to de lete the word handguns. If I have a sec ond, I’d like to speak to
it.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: I hear the sec ond.
Please.
KELSO: I was in the leg is la tive sec tion
that worked on this, and I agree with ev erything ex cept the word handgun, which was
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added kind of at the last mo ment. And we
had a per son from the gen eral board give us
a definition of the automatic weapons,
weap ons that can fire 30 rounds per sec ond,
sometimes even more, and can use ar mor-pierc ing bul lets and this kind of thing. I
think we all agree that the gen eral pub lic
does not need weap ons like that that are just
de signed to kill as many peo ple as quickly
as possible. But if we pass this with the
word handguns, what we’re in ef fect do ing
is ask ing Amer ica to dis arm her self. And,
you know, we have a con sti tu tional right in
the sec ond amend ment, I be lieve, to bear
arms.
I am not an NRA mem ber, and I am not a
gun en thu si ast; but I be lieve that we have a
right to pro tect our selves in our own homes.
If some one breaks into my home in the middle of the night to do bodily harm to my self
or to my wife, I can’t pull out the Book of
Resolutions and say “Wait a min ute, I’m a
United Methodist. I’ve got a position on
this.”
(Laugh ter and vo cal re sponses)
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Let the house be in
or der now. Let the house be in or der. Give
the brother his time.
KELSO: And I think, I think it just goes
too far to add the word handgun, so I would
de lete that word.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the
amend ment is to de lete handguns. I see a
card in the far-reaches. It looks like an or ange card. Yes, you who are stand ing. Mike
eight, please. This should be a speech in oppo si tion to the amend ment. Is that true?
JER E MIAH THOMP SON (Il li nois Great
Rivers): It is.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Mike eight, main
con fer ence please.
THOMPSON: I would like to speak
against the amendment. I’m from a city
named Kankakee, Il li nois, which, while I
was in high school, had pro por tion ally the
sec ond high est mur der rate in the coun try. I
had friends who were robbed at gun point.
One of my, one of the peo ple that went to
my high school was shot and killed. I’ve
seen the vi o lence that is awash in our so ciety and I have to ask, if we’re re ally the disci ples of the Prince of Peace, should n’t we
speak against guns? Guns are destroying
our so ci ety. They’re de stroy ing my gen er ation. They’re de stroy ing fu ture gen er a tions.
We need to take a stand.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the
amendment is before us. We’ve had a
speech on both sides. We need now a
speech in fa vor of the amend ment to de lete
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handguns. Over here, mike seven please.
Mike seven.
RON BARHAM (Mississippi): Just a
point of clar i fi ca tion. This did not call for a
ban on handguns or assault weapons but
only on those that could not be de tected by
tra di tional metal de tect ing de vices. Is that
not cor rect? (In au di ble dis cus sion and clar ifi ca tion) It says that can not—thank you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, is there a
speech against the amend ment? In, in the
far-reaches, per son stand ing with the card,
now stand ing. No sir, the, the woman behind you. Mike eight. Mike eight. This
should be a speech against, against the
amend ment. Is that the case?
BEVERLY WILKES (Illinois Great
Rivers): Yes, Bishop.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, name and
con fer ence, please.
WILKES: I rise to speak against taking
handguns out of this pe ti tion. I am the person that put handguns in the pe ti tion with
the con fes sion, com ing from Ken tucky, that
I own a hand gun, but I am also will ing to
give that handgun up because the society
that I grew up in is quite dif fer ent from the
society that I am currently present and
mem ber of. The es ca la tion of vi o lence and
many of our children are killed in homes
where there are hand guns. And so it is precisely that we wanted handguns in this
amend ment, be cause that tends to be the result of a lot of the chil dren be ing killed ac cidentally.
But also, in clar ity, the weap ons that cannot be de tected by tra di tion ally used metal
detection de vices is in clu sive; it does not
ex clude. We are call ing for Amer ica to disarm it self for the sake of our chil dren and
for the sake of too many oth ers who died too
soon because we’re trying to police our selves, when we have professionals who
can po lice us if we would al low our selves
the freedom to trust them. Yet give our selves the right to bear arms for the sake of
sporting, as it relates to the situation we
have in ecology where we may have too
many deer. We don’t need a 357 Mag num
to kill a deer.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Time to sum up.
Thank you. All right, we’ve had two
speeches on ei ther side. Is there a speech in
favor of the amendment? In favor of the
amendment? Yes sir, mike three please.
Mike three.
LELAND MCKEOWN SR. (Florida): I
speak in fa vor of this amend ment, be cause
tra di tion ally we have been al lowed to protect our own homes. I have a pis tol in my
house, my son-in-law has one in his, and my
son has one in his. We have these in or der to

have protection in our homes. Not a day
goes by hardly that you don’t read a ar ti cle
in the newspaper where some person has
been able to ward off an in vader into their
home be cause they had the abil ity to scare
the per son away. If you think that putt ing a
ban on hand guns is gonna get rid of handguns, I’d like to sell you a bridge in New
York. It’s just not go ing to work that way
be cause the crim i nals are still go ing to have
the hand guns. The Amer i can peo ple have a
right to pro tect their homes and this is the
best way to do it on an in di vid ual ba sis. So I
speak in fa vor of this amend ment. Please remove handguns from this leg is la tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, sir.
Thank you. We now can re ceive one fi nal
speech be fore we hear from the chair. This
speech would be against the amendment.
The, the woman here in the white, white, the
jumper with the, with the white sleeves,
mike seven please. Mike seven. Mike
seven. I see she’s not go ing. The gen tle man
stand ing in the black shirt. Yes, mike eight.
Mike eight. Mike eight.
PHILIP AMERSON (South In di ana): It
was the Fourth of July week end this past
sum mer that Won Joon Yoon, a young Korean man in our com mu nity, was on his way
to the United Meth od ist church, and he was
killed by a hand gun bought in a show; part
of a hate crime that touched oth ers of you in
the Mid west. I think it’s time for the church
to clearly say that hand guns are in ap pro priate, es pe cially the ones that are used in the
streets of our cit ies to kill our chil dren. Most
hand gun trag e dies oc cur in homes on the
families who own those guns, over 90%,
and so I would en cour age us to vote against
this amend ment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, thank
you. We will pro ceed to vote on the amendment.
GAIL F. SMITH (Texas): The in clu sion
of hand guns—
BISHOP SPRAGUE: What is your point
of or der please. Go to the mike, mike 2, state
your point of or der please.
JACK W. PLOWMAN (West ern Pennsyl va nia): Sir, my point of or der is that the
person who proposed the amendment
should be the last to speak.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: No, no that is not
true . . . Gail.
SMITH: The in clu sion of hand guns.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Pardon me just a
sec ond. I don’t want to be abrupt. It’s when
it’s a com mit tee, then the com mit tee has the
right be fore the chair. But when it co mes
from the floor, not so. I’m sorry for be ing
abrupt.
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SMITH: The in clu sion of hand guns was a
difficult decision. There was a powerful
wit ness from the del e gate from Great Britain who re minded us of the gen tle man who
walked into a class room and mur dered children and their teacher. She said the next day
in Britain began the process of banning
hand guns. That the peo ple were will ing to
give up some of their free dom in or der to
en sure the safety of its most vul ner a ble. We
agreed.
BISHOP SPRAGUE. All right we are
voting only on the amendment. If you
would sup port the amend ment vote 1 if you
do not vote 2. Vote as the light ap pears, vote
now, as the light ap pears. [Yes, 358; No,
574] The amendment is not supported,
there fore the main mo tion for con cur rence
as amended and as it is printed be fore you is
be fore us from the com mit tee. I see a hand
in the back, yes. No. 5 please, no. 5, yes sir,
you. The mo tion to con cur is on the floor.
Mike 5.
NOE C. VALDERMA (North-West
Mindanao Philippines): Mr. President, I
would like to make an amend ment, an other
amendment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right.
VALDERMA: An amendment to the
amendment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: No, there is no
amendment.
De bate on U.S. Or Global Man date
for Gun Amend ment
VALDERMA: Gun violence in the
United States and in all countries in the
world be cause this mo tion lim its only to the
U.S. but even in the Phil ip pines and elsewhere we have the same prob lem so we, my
amend ment does not limit only to the U.S.
prob lem on gun vi o lence, but it should include an other coun tries and all coun tries of
the world. That is my amend ment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Would
you please write that so that the sec re tary
might have it. And would you state it again
for us please as it is be fore the house. Just
speak the amend ment if you would. As you
want it to be heard, and as you will write it.
Mike 5 please. There is noth ing else on the
floor ex cept the main mo tion and this would
be an amend ment to it.
VALDERMA: The amend ment is not to
limit gun vi o lence in the U.S. but to in clude
all coun tries in the world.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right so the language would be to call upon all gov ernments, sir? I’m trying to hear what you
want.
VALDERMA: Yes, sir.
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BISHOP SPRAGUE: Call upon all govern ments. Right, that is the amend ment before us. It was seconded, is there anyone
who wishes to speak against the amend ment. Yes, mike 4 please, mike 4. The
amend ment is be fore us, only the amendment.
WALTER KIMBROUGH (North Geor gia): Bishop, I’m won der ing if the maker of
the amendment would accept these ad ditional words. All gov ern ments where there
is a United Meth od ist pres ence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Let’s treat this as
an amend ment to the amend ment be cause
the first amend ment is now the house’s and
it re ally not for him to say it is for the house.
KIMBROUGH: All right.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Go ahead Wal ter.
Is there a sec ond? Is there a sec ond to the
amend ment. All right, Wal ter please. No. 4
please, mike 4.
KIMBROUGH: I think it is very im portant for us to ac knowl edge where we are and
at this mo ment in his tory we are not in ev ery
part of the world. But where we are lo cated,
we have a moral obligation to call upon
those gov ern ments to be ac count able in the
in ter ests of the peo ple, and for that rea son I
sub mit this amend ment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: And be fore you are
seated would you state it again please, that
we might have the words.
KIMBROUGH: That we call upon all
goverments where there is a United Method ist pres ence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, thank
you. This is the amend ment to the amendment. It is be fore us. Please write it down,
Wal ter, that we might have it. Is there anyone who wishes to speak against the
Kimbrough amendment? All right if you
would sup port vote with the 1 if you do not
sup port vote with the 2. Par don? Oh, I am
sorry, Chair, par don me. Par don me. Gail,
go right ahead.
SMITH: I think we can agree to that. We
knew it was Amer i can spe cific and it will
take a lit tle more ed i to rial work, but that’ll
be fine.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, thank
you, and I apologize. All right the
Kimbrough amend ment is be fore us if you
would sup port it vote the 1 if you do not vote
2. Vote as the light ap pears. All right, now
we must vote on the amendment as
amended. In es sence it func tions as a sub stitute. Those who would . . . oh I see a card in
the back, mike 8 please. Mike 8. Mike 8.
ULISES TORRES (New England):
Bishop, I have a ques tion for the amend ment. Will the name of the US coun try dis-

appear as we make a reference to all
goverments where there is a United Meth od ist pres ence?
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It is still there
would be my un der stand ing.
TORRES: It would re main?
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It is my
understanding.
TORRES: OK.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: No? All right, Walter, speak. I’m sorry. I’m lis ten ing to my elders and to my in nards, I’m sorry.
TORRES: It is my un der stand ing that it
would be taken out. I wish to sug gest that it
re mains, be cause . . .
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, why
don’t you hold let’s see and if we then need
to amend we’ll give you a shot. OK, Wal ter.
Wal ter, mike 4 please.
KIMBROUGH: The in tent is to de lete it,
US. We are a global church. We have been
try ing to say that con sis tently. If we don’t
mean it, let’s stop say ing it. I’m con vinced
we are a global church and so what ap plies
to us in the United States, as was in di cated
ear lier by our pre vi ous speaker, it ap plies in
other parts of the world, and we sought to
add where there is a United Meth od ist presence. All governments where there is a
United Meth od ist pres ence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, so mike 8
please, mike 8.
TORRES: The ques tion is that vi o lence
on the streets, on the schools, ev ery where in
the so ci ety is a unique phonemenon of our
so ci ety and to make it that gen eral, it will
wa ter down the orig i nal in tent. So I wish to
sug gest that the US and all other so ci et ies
where there is a United Meth od ist pres ence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right that is the
amend ment be fore us. Is it sec onded. All
right I hear the second. Is there one who
would speak against it? Yes, mike 2 please.
Mike 2. This is the amend ment spe cific to
the United States plus.
RONALD BRETSCH (North Central
New York): Thank you Bishop. Yes, the use
of hand guns and other means in the United
States is ex cep tion ally high. Whether it is
higher than where there are United Meth odists in Kosovo, cer tainly Si erra Le one is I
think ques tion able. I speak against set ting
aside the United States and speak in fa vor of
using the more generic language of all
coun tries. My main ra tio nale as was stated
be fore is that as we move to ward be ing a
global church we must be more inclusive
and certainly this applies to many other
countries.
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BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Is there a
speech for the amendment. Yes, mike 6,
please, mike 6.
BETH CAPEN (New York): Thank you
Bishop. Al though I agree with the in tent of
mak ing it more global and I guess it’s go ing
to take us more than this Gen eral Con ference to get the Book of Res o lu tions expanded into a much more global context,
the reason why I speak in favor of the
amend ment is if you look at page 143 of the
DCA which sets forth the en tire res o lu tion,
we’ll find that the entire resolution sets
forth con tin u ally the sta tis tics that deal specif i cally with the United States. And for that
rea son I would sup port Ulises’ amend ment.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, is there a
speech now against the amend ment, we’ve
had 2 for and 1 against. All right, chair,
Gail.
SMITH: We did spend time in the com mit tee dis cuss ing this very na ture and I’m
in clined to sup port Ulises amend ment that
rec og nizes the United States and then is inclu sive of the rest of the world. We wanted
to be very clear that Amer i cans un der stood
this po si tion and also to honor the unique
character of other countries and governments as well.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the
amend ment is be fore us. If you would support it vote 1 if you would not vote 2. Vote
as the light ap pears. [Yes, 711; No, 206]
All right, it is adopted, and this is the main
mo tion, and it is be fore us. I see a hand, yes,
a card, mike 8. We have the main mo tion
be fore as adop—as amended. Mike 8.
LEWIS F. TIBBITS (Detroit): I stand
against the mo tion as it is writ ten. I be lieve
that there will be many more peo ple lose
their lives if we strike out, or if we have in
this amend ment, hand guns.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Sir, we’re be yond
that.
TIBBITS: I know that. I’m sorry.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. You’re
out of or der, then. Please be seated.
TIBBITS: No. I’m not talk—OK, I can’t
speak on this?
BISHOP SPRAGUE: You can speak on
the mo tion, but . . .
TIBBITS: That’s what I’m speak ing of.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Go—go right
ahead.
TIBBITS: OK. I’m against violence. I
love chil dren. I work with chil dren. But I
be lieve we would help our cause here if we
would state, or re al ize, that prob a bly soon
there will be a law that man dates all guns
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that are pur chased will have a trig ger-safety
de vice be fore it is law ful to pur chase them.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, so that is
a speech against the whole mo tion as it is
be fore us. All right. Is there a speech for?
Yes, mike 4, please. Mike 4. We’ve had a
speech against, and now we’re go ing to hear
a speech for. Mike 4.
PHYLLIS S. FERGUSON (Pacific
North west): Bishop, I call for the ques tion
and all that is be fore us.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the question is called. We have had sufficient
speeches, so it is in order. It requires a
two-thirds vote. If you would sup port the
ques tion, please vote 1 when the light appears; if not, vote 2. It re quires two-thirds.
[Yes, 834; No, 80] All right, it does and now
let’s hear from the chair, and then we will
vote.
GAIL F. SMITH (Texas): I encourage
your sup port of this pe ti tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the pe tition is be fore us. If you sup port it, vote 1
when the light ap pears; if not, vote 2. Vote
as the light ap pears. [Yes, 724; No, 205]
The re port is sup ported. All right. Bill?
Pe ti tion for Eth ics Com mit tee
for Clon ing Sup ported
WILLIAM D. SCOTT (Mississippi):
Thank you. Page 1989 of the—of your
DCA, Calendar Item No. 598, Petition
31733; page 1828 of the Ad vance DCA. The
ti tle of that pe ti tion is “UMC form eth ics
com mit tee to over see ob ser vance of sep a ration of hu man and an i mal cells.” The commit tee read the sup port ing ma te rial and the
con tent of the pe ti tion and agreed with this
in tent, and there fore, we omit ted it by substi tu tion of lan guage. If you look at the language that was eliminated, the petition
called for The United Meth od ist Church to
form an eth ics ob ser va tion team with a duty
to en sure that sci en tific rules which spe cif ically for bid hu man clon ing amidst themselves was strictly upheld. We did not
be lieve that the church could put to gether a
team that would ensure whatever those
rules are and whoever makes those rules
and would obey them. So we—we moved to
sub sti tute with the words you see there in
the mid dle col umn, be gin ning with “in light
of the rapid de vel op ment.” And we sub mit
that to you for con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is before us, for con cur rence. If you would support con cur rence, vote yes when the light
ap pears; if not, vote no. Vote as it ap pears.
[Yes, 845; No, 59] And the committee is
sup ported. Thank you, very much. Rich ard?
Rich ard Parker.

RICHARD PARKER (New York): I’m
Dick Parker from the New York Con ference, rep re sent ing the Com mit tee on So cial
Community in the Church and Society
Com mit tee. On the same page, page 1989,
Calendar Item 599, dealing with Petition
31294 on [Ad vance DCA] page 91. This is a
pe ti tion call ing on us to en gage the Cleveland community and the ownership of
pro-base ball teams to en gage . . . to dis cuss
the is sue of de mean ing uses of mas cots and
mas cot names. It’s an is sue that co mes up
from time to time in the sports com mu nity,
but this one is spe cif i cally ask ing us to engage the com mu nity of Cleve land in re gard
to the sports mas cot Chief Wahoo, and the
car i ca ture of Na tive Amer i cans which is included in the use of that mas cot.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Com mittee rec om mends con cur rence. It is be fore
you. If you would sup port the com mit tee,
vote yes when the light ap pears; if not, vote
2. [Yes, 610; No, 293] The Com mit tee is
sup ported. One more, and then we’ll take a
break.
Repeal of Re li gion Ex emp tion in CAPTA
Is Sup ported
PARKER: The—the next item is— Calendar Item—is on—also on—page 1989,
Cal en dar Item 600, and this is re lated to Peti tion 31773; and if you wish to find that,
please turn to page 102, page 102, where
you will find the version of that petition
which we ap proved. This is one of those diffi cult is sues which in cludes con flict ing values. The pe ti tion calls for the re peal of a
sec tion of the United States Code per mitting a re li gious ex emp tion to the re quirement that par ents pro vide ad e quate med i cal
care for their chil dren. The cur rent pro vision of the code al lows per sons to with hold
certain kinds of med i cal treat ment on the
ba sis of re li gious be lief. Honoring re li gious
be liefs is one value. The com mit tee voted to
sup port, on the other hand, the value of protect ing the rights of chil dren to re ceive ad equate med i cal care. The com mit tee voted
for con cur rence and rec om mends con currence for this pe ti tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Yes, I see
a card. Mike 6, please, Mike 6. Mo tion before us is for con cur rence. Mike 6.
LEONARD F. SJOGREN (Iowa):
Speaking in sup port of this com plex piece, a
few things about CAPTA. Each state makes
its own child-abuse and ne glect laws, and
re tains that right. But the fed eral gov ernment in flu ences the state laws by set ting el igi bil ity re quire ments for fed eral money for
state pro grams on child abuse and ne glect.
The Federal Child Abuse Prevention and
Treat ment Act, (CAPTA), was first passed
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in 1974; is it reauthorized about ev ery four
years, and will be again this year. Its def i nition of child abuse and ne glect reads, “At a
min i mum, any re cent act or fail ure to act on
the part of a par ent or care taker, which results in death, se ri ous phys i cal or emo tional
harm, sex ual abuse or ex ploi ta tion, or an act
or fail ure to act which pres ents an im mi nent
risk of serious harm.” States must enact
stat utes that de fine child abuse and ne glect
at least that strin gently in or der to get federal money for their child-abuse pre ven tion
and treat ment pro grams. If they don’t want
that fed eral money, they need not set those
standards.
In 1996, the act was reauthorized and
added a re li gious ex emp tion, with out which
it func tioned fine for twenty-two years, that
said that there was noth ing that would re quire a par ent or le gal guard ian of a child to
pro vide any med i cal ser vice or treat ment
against their med i cal be liefs. States in the
pro gram may let par ents with re li gious beliefs against med i cal care with hold it from
their chil dren but must re quire all other parents to pro vide it.
This dou ble stan dard by the fed eral govern ment is wrong. It dis crim i nates against a
class of children, depriving them of the
protections afforded to others. While
CAPTA does not provide that courts
may—does pro vide that courts may or der
med i cal care for chil dren over the re li gious
ob jec tion of their par ents, a law that lets
par ents them selves with hold med i cal care
on re li gious grounds is dif fi cult, . . .
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Please sum up, sir.
Please sum up.
SJOGREN: . . . es pe cially when chil dren
are not yet in school.
The Su preme Court has ruled the right to
prac tice re li gion does not in clude lib erty to
ex pose a com mu nity or a child to com mu nica ble dis ease. That is a case over 50 years
old. We don’t al low peo ple to beat or starve
or molest for religious reasons. Neglect
may be less sen sa tional than abuse, but it
can be just as harm ful to a help less child.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you. Rich ard?
PARKER: The committee recommends
concurrence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Those
who would con cur, vote yes; those who do
not, no. Vote as the light ap pears, please.
[Yes, 770; No, 132] Committee is sup ported.
We will return from recess at ten ’til
eleven in or der at that time we might hear
from the Legislative Committee on Faith
and Or der. We are in re cess.
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Again to come to or der. If the del e gates
would move to your places, please. All
right, let’s move to our places, time is wasting. (Music) Thank you. Let’s sing our
ways to our seats. Cynthia, help us get to our
places joy fully.
CYNTHIA WIL SON: “Come Chris tians,
Join to Sing,” no. 158 in your hymnals.
(singing)
We felt we should thank Jonetta and
Monya at the or gan and at the pi ano. Thank
You. (Applause)
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, if the dele gates will take their seats please, I’m sure
that all of you would want to know that the
tune you just heard is the Ohio State fight
song. And both Bishop Craig and I used to
have con gre ga tions sing that Sunday be fore
the big Sat ur day of the Mich i gan game. But
I want you to know that though we sang it
lust ily it did very lit tle good. (Laughter) All
right, let’s turn now to Mr. Rob ert Hayes,
Faith and Or der leg is la tive com mit tee. Mr.
Hayes. Let the con fer ence be in or der. The
con fer ence be in or der please. Mr. Hayes.
ROBERT E. HAYES (Texas): Bishop
and del e gates to the Gen eral Con fer ence,
the Leg is la tive Com mit tee on Faith …
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Just a min ute, I see
a card in the back, yes. We’re un der the order of the day. All right, go ahead Mr.
Hayes.
Re port of the Com mit tee on
Faith and Or der
HAYES: The Leg is la tive Com mit tee on
Faith and Order would bring before you
some pe ti tions for your con sid er ation this
morn ing. These can be found in the DCA on
p. 1896 and 1897. These are pe ti tions that
we would like for you to con sider at this
time be gin ning with Cal en dar Item 197, Peti tion 31663. That can be found on p. 1284
of the Ad vance DCA. Pe ti tion 31663. And
the sub ject of this par tic u lar pe ti tion speaks
to priv i leges that are given to white peo ple
and de nied to peo ple of color. The com mittee rec om mends con cur rence with the follow ing amend ment. And I might want to
bring out at this par tic u lar point that in the
Advance DCA, the recommendation was
that the fol low ing sen tence be placed between the first and sec ond sen tence, and not
the fifth and six that appears on p. 1896.
And the committee recommends con currence with the change that is noted.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right it is properly be fore us. The mo tion is for con currence. If you would sup port the com mit tee
please vote yes when the light ap pears, if
not vote no, vote as the light ap pears please.

Com mit tee is sup ported. Thank you. Robert. [Yes, 588; No, 86]
HAYES: The sec ond is just next to that.
Calendar Item, no. 198, Petition 30403,
which is also found on p. 1896 of the DCA.
And on p. 512 in the ad vance copy. P. 1896
here and on p. 512 in the ADCA. Pe ti tion
30403, the sub ject is “Peo ple with Dis abilities.” They have a rightful place in both
church and so ci ety. The com mit tee rec ommends con cur rence with this. The ra tio nale
is self-ex plan a tory.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is properly be fore us. If you sup port the com mit tee
vote yes when the light ap pears, if not, do
the con trary. Let’s vote as it ap pears. Commit tee is sup ported. Rob ert?[Yes, 782; No,
10]
HAYES: Just be low that is Cal en dar Item
199. Pe ti tion 30078, found on p. 510, of the
ADCA, p. 510, 30078. The subject is the
abuses that children need to be protected
from, should include emotional abuse,
along with eco nomic, phys i cal, sex ual exploi ta tion, etc. We have in serted the word
emotional abuse with this petition. The
com mit tee rec om mends con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It is before us. If
you would sup port the com mit tee vote yes
when the light ap pears, if not to the con trary, let us vote as the light ap pears. Commit tee is sup ported. Rob ert. [Yes, 742; No,
10]
HAYES: Okay. The next is Calendar
Item 200. Pe ti tion 30496, found on p. 1283
of the ADCA, p. 1283.
Sup port for Ra cial/Eth nic Group
Equal Ac cess
ROB ERT HAYES: Pe ti tion 30496 is the
petition and this sub ject deals with members and ra cial eth nic groups, have the right
to equal ac cess and fi nan cial op por tu ni ties
and it sim ply spells out that ra cial and eth nic
groups have a right to the pur chase of housing and credit and in sur ance just as other
groups may have. The committee rec ommends con cur rence with this pe ti tion.
All right, I see a card in the back. Mike 5,
please.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: The committee
recommendation is for concurrence. It is
be fore us Mike 5.
SHIR LEY PARRIS (New York Con ference): This is re ally a mat ter of clar i fi cation, Bishop, for my own edification. I
thought these were on the con sent cal en dar,
and I’m not sure, I’m not understanding
why we’re voting on them. If you could
clar ify for me.
HAYES: Well, you have a very good
point there. It’s not that we don’t have
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enough to do in Faith & Or der, and I would
be more than will ing to strike any item from
the con sent cal en dar that we don’t feel neces sary to vote on.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, may we
have some help from the sec re tary please?
CAR O LYN MAR SHALL: 196 was removed.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It was removed
from the con sent cal en dar, so it is prop erly
be fore us.
HAYES: No, that was 200.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: I’m sorry. It is on
the con sent cal en dar so we need not take action on this. Thank you. Thank you for your
vigilance.
HAYES: I don’t know if the other ones
fall under these categories, Bishop, but I
will pro ceed with them.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Per haps the sec retary can help us.
MAR SHALL: It will take her a min ute to
do it though.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: We are all— we’re
told now, they are all on the con sent cal endar.
HAYES: Very good, well we will be back
with other items for con sid er ation as soon
as we can.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Were that all your
days were so easy. Thank you very much.
Let’s move to the Global Ministries,
please. Global Min is tries. This is Chris tine
Dean Keels, please, and the legislative
committee. Yes, in the middle. Mike 6,
please.
ISHII: Ear lier I tried to ask for the re consid er a tion and when you, Bishop, asked me
a ques tion and I was ner vous and I made a
mistake.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Be lieve me, I can
iden tify with that, so we who are ner vous
will pro ceed to gether.
ISHII: Bishop and mem bers of the conference, I move the Petition #30058, p.
1908 of the DCA, item 312, it’s page 1908
of the I, 30058 the Pe ti tion 30058, p. 1908,
item 312.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, item 312,
p. 1908.
Pe ti tion on ADA and Sem i naries
Reconsidered
ISHII: If I have a sec ond, I’d like to talk.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Motion is for re con sid er a tion. Is there a sec ond? I hear it.
ISHII: Bishop, I ask sign lan guage in terpreter and all in ter pret ers are placed. Af ter
the vot ing last night I was in formed by del e-
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gates who are dis abled for re con sid er a tion
of this item. The ADA—American with
Dis abil ities Act—was passed so that pub lic
ac com mo da tions could be pro vided, so that
so ci ety would be ac ces si ble to peo ple who
have. . . .
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Could you hold just
a mo ment, we need to see if we have the
vote to re con sider, the speech is in or der.
All right, those who would re con sider, vote
Yes when the light appears, those who
would not, vote No. Re con sider, Yes 1; if
not, No, 2. Please vote when the light ap pears. This is for re con sid er a tion. [Yes,
439; No, 384] Yes, reconsideration is
voted, all right. Go ahead.
ISHII: The ADA, Americans with Dis abil ity Act, was passed so that the pub lic accom mo da tions could be pro vided, so that
so ci ety would be ac ces si ble to peo ple who
are his tor i cally be ing marginalized. Some
ADA ac com mo da tions are not costly. Our
church— United Meth od ists Church—has
the op por tu nity to be pro-ac tive with re gard
to access and services to our Christian
broth ers and sis ters who are dis abled, who
are an swer ing their call into min is try. We
are com mit ted to be an in clu sive church. I
am cer tain that we do not want to make a
state ment of ex clu sion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, if the
chair of the com mit tee would—is the chair
of the committee in the house? Faith and
Or der? Is the Faith and Or der chair here?
We’re on item 312. Who is the chair of the
committee? Vice chair is coming. Fine.
Scott, thank you. This is Cal en dar Item 312.
Here’s Rob ert. Just when he thought he’d
got ten away.
HAYES: I was get ting some in struc tions
from this af ter noon and I apol o gize for that.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: We have re con sidered Cal en dar Item 312, and there has been
a speech for con cur rence when the com mittee rec om mended non-con cur rence and the
house sup ported you pre vi ously.
HAYES: Check my notes on that, Bishop,
and I’ll. . . .
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It’s on p. 1908.
HAYES: Yes, my notes in di cate that that
is cor rect.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Would you like to
say any thing? The mo tion is in op po si tion
to what the com mit tee rec om mended. The
committee recommended non-con currence. There’s a mo tion to con cur on the
floor.
HAYES: Well, I think the rationale on
this particular petition is that there have
been a great num ber of changes that have already been made in our United Meth od ist

sem i nar ies in terms of com ply ing with the
Amer i cans with Dis abil ities Act, and if that
is the will of the body—but I think that
where we stand with this is the line “no excep tions” be comes a very dif fi cult for us to
see plac ing an un due bur den on many of the
seminaries.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the mo tion on the floor is for con cur rence with the
original petition. If you would vote Yes,
press 1. Mike 8, please.
DAWN TAYLOR (Eastern Penn syl vania): I’d like to make an amendment,
Bishop. OK, I’d like to say: “In the spirit of
this dec la ra tion, United Meth od ist sem i naries will make all ef forts to meet ADA, etc.”
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, is there a
second? All right, it is be fore us. Do you
wish to say any thing fur ther?
TAYLOR: I sup port this amend ment. I
be lieve we should be in sur ing that all our
sem i nar ies are seek ing to com ply with the
act as soon as pos si ble.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Be sure that the
sec re tarial staff gets that in writ ing, please.
We have an amend ment now on the floor. Is
there a speech against the amend ment? Is
there a speech against the amend ment? Is
this a speech against the amend ment? Mike
5, a speech against.
BENNETT: I am a sem i nar ian with a disability, and I’d like to speak against this
amend ment be cause I do not be lieve that
United Methodist seminaries should be
held to a lesser stan dard than other higher
ed u ca tion uni ver si ties and col leges. While
my sem i nary has pro vided me with many of
the things that I need, there’s still much
work to be done, and so I would op pose the
amend ment. Thank you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: There’s been a
speech for and a speech against.
HAYES: I would be in favor of the
amend ment be cause I do be lieve that Ameri can sem i nar ies—United Meth od ists sem inar ies are do ing all that they can. Some are
do ing more that oth ers, but I do be lieve that
there’s a con scious de ci sion on the part of
our sem i nar ies to com ply with—in ev ery
way pos si ble—with ADA and I think that
this amend ment to make all ef forts to do so
would be a friendly amend ment. I would accept that, Bishop.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, as many
as would support the amend ment, vote 1
when the light ap pears, those who do not,
vote 2. Let us vote. [Yes, 617; No, 226]
All right, as amended, it is be fore us. All
right, as many as would support the
amended mo tion, sig nify with 1. Those who
would not, with 2. Vote as the light ap pears.
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All right, it is sup ported. Thank you Rob ert.
[Yes, 730; No, 139]
And now let’s hear from Legislative
Committee on Global Ministries, please.
Mrs. Chris tine Keels.
Re port of Global Min is tries Com mit tee
CHRISTINE KEELS (Bal ti more- Washing ton): Bishop, the Leg is la tive Com mit tee
on Global Min is tries had as our sec re tary
Jerry Rus sell from the Holston Con fer ence.
Jerry has pro cessed over 82 pe ti tions and
the com mit tee was very happy to have all of
the pro cessed by Sat ur day night. So we affirm the excellent work of our secretary,
Jerry Rus sell. I’d like for him to now come
and pres ent from p. 1991.
Ad vancing Ko rean Min is tries Ap proved
JERRY RUSSELL (Holston): Bishop
and members of General Conference, I
draw your at ten tion to p. 1991, to Cal en dar
Item 624, Pe ti tion 30868, found in theDaily
Chris tian Ad vo cate,the Ad vance Edi tion on
p. 888, where you’ll find the lo ca tion of the
pe ti tion in its en tirety. The pe ti tion is en titled “The Advancing Korean-American
Min is tries.” The sim ple ra tio nale that our
com mit tee de clared as we con sid ered the
pe ti tion. The com mit tee rec om mends concurrence as amended. You’ll find in the
blue book the Ad vance Daily Chris tian Advocate there on p. 893 where the amend ment would be in cluded as we con cur with
this. The ra tio nale is as fol lows: The cul mina tion of a num ber of years of work of providing adequate resources for the
Korean-American congregation addresses
par tic u lar needs of 1.5 or 1½ gen er a tions of
lead er ship and de vel op ment and con gre gational de vel op ment of lay and clergy par ticipation and of clergy persons, women
clergy in par tic u lar, for lead er ship de vel opment. And, there fore, we rec om mend this
pe ti tion as it is amended.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is be fore us for con cur rence. As many as would
sup port the com mit tee, vote yes when the
light ap pears. Those who would not, do the
converse, vote as the light appears. All
right, and it is automatically referred to
GCFA. [Yes, 847; No, 27]
RUS SELL: And, Bishop, be cause of the
fi nan cial im pli ca tions it is re ferred, as you
shared, to GCFA.
Our second calendar item is Calendar
Item 625, also found there on p. 1992. The
Pe ti tion is 30863; it’s found on p. 1822 in
the Daily Chris tian Ad vo cate. The ra tio nal
as the com mit tee is con cur rence with this
particular petition and also recommends
concurrence with the following deletion:
the de le tion is seen there as printed in the
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Daily Chris tian Ad vo cate. The ra tio nal for
our rec om men da tion of this petition is in
need of sup port to work with the nine language groups of Asian-Amer i cans in congregational development and leadership
de vel op ment in com mu nity min is tries. We
also af firm this con cur rence and be cause it
has fi nan cial im pli ca tions, would re fer it to
GCFA.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, I see a
card in the back. Mike 7. Gen tle man in the
dark suit.
RON BARHAM (Mis sis sippi): I be lieve
these are on the Con sent Cal en dar.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: With fi nan cial impli ca tions, it would be dif fi cult for it to be. I
don’t know if the sec re tary wants to comment. It can not be. All right? It is be fore us
if you would sup port con cur rence, vote yes
when the light appears, if not, converse.
Vote as the light ap pears. It is done. Yes,
Jerry. You are sup ported and ref er ence is
made. [Yes, 853; No, 27]
His panic Min is tries Plan Sup ported
RUSSELL: Our next Calendar Item is
627 found on p. 1992. The Pe ti tion 30867.
It’s found in its en tirety on p. 1823 of the
Daily Chris tian Ad vo cate. Our com mit tee
votes in concurrence as amended, and
you’ll find the amend ment there listed in the
bold type and our ra tio nale for this con currence with the amend ment is that it pro vides
for the continual work for this particular
com mit tee, the Na tive Amer i can Com mittee, on the comprehensive plan and
resourcing the lead er ship and the con gre gations.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is properly be fore us. Yes, mike 2 please.
BARBARA
GALLOWAY-EDGAR
(South west Texas): You said Na tive Ameri can and the num ber you pointed us to was
the Hispanic Plan. Which are we dealing
with?
RUSSELL: Yes, I’d like to redo that.
Bishop, I’m as ner vous as all those other
per sons who stood here. I would like to say
that that’s num ber three. I got ahead of myself on my notes. It’s the Na tional Plan for
Hispanic Ministries. Excuse me for that
mistake. Also, there’s financial im pli cations there, as well. I for got that.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it is properly be fore us.
RUS SELL: And so the ra tio nale again, if
you’d al low me to speak to that, is the plan
is to equip nu mer ous con fer ences to be involved in min is try with His panic per sons in
their midst. The plan has as sisted in the devel op ing plans for lo cal min is tries and has
worked to re vi tal ize lo cal His panic con gre-

gations and churches. It has mobilized
non-Hispanic local churches for the His panic ministry, and has worked to
strengthen the trained His panic clergy leader ship. And there fore the com mit tee would
recommend concurrence with the amend ments that are there and re fer ral to Gen eral
Coun cil on Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: If you would sup port the com mit tee, vote yes when the light
ap pears. If not, to the con trary. Vote please.
The com mit tee is sup ported. [Yes, 875; No,
19]
RUS SELL: Are we ready sir.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Yes
RUSSELL: Our next Calendar Item is
628 on p. 1992, Pe ti tion 30869, p. 895 we
concur with this pe ti tion as it is amended
also we re fer it to Gen eral Coun cil of Finance and Ad min is tra tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Right, it is prop erly
be fore us. If you would sup port the com mittee, vote yes when the light ap pears, not to
the contrary. Vote please. [Yes, 857; No,
31]The com mit tee is sup ported. Yes Jerry.
RUSSELL: Our next Calendar Item is
629, p. 1993, the Petition is 30865, it’s
found on p. 880. We voted in con cur rence
with this in the leg is la tive ses sion. It also
has some fi nan cial im pli ca tions.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: And so there is a
ref er ence then?
RUS SELL: There is a rec om men da tion
and a referrence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right as many
as would sup port the com mit tee vote yes
when the light ap pears and to the con trary if
you do not. [Yes, 872; No, 22] Com mit tee is
supported.
East Point, Geor gia
Denied GBGM Re lo ca tion
RUS SELL: Cal en dar Item 631, found on
p. 1993, Pe ti tion 31341, it’s found on the
Advance on p. 912. The ti tle is to move the
Board of Global Ministries to East Point,
Geor gia. And be cause there was po ten tial
im pli ca tions de pend ing on the will of the
body that’s the rea son that it is here, bishop.
Our com mit tee voted non con cur rence with
this pe ti tion based upon the ac tion of the
1996 Gen eral Con fer ence and so there fore
we vote non con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE All right the mo tion
is for nonconcurrence as many as would
support the committee please vote yes,
press yes, if not press no. [Yes, 692; No,
202] The com mit tee has sup ported, but East
Point is rep re sented. (laughter)
RUS SELL: Long live the state of Georgia. Bishop I would like to ask Cheol Kwak
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California-Pacific Conference come and
address Calendar Item 626. And then I
would like Guy Ames who headed the subcommittee from Oklahoma to come and
deal with Cal en dar Item 630 and 632.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: OK Cheol. Please
Con fer ence Agrees to
Na tive Amer i can Study
CHEOL KWAK (California-Pacific):
Bishop and members of the con fer ence I
would like to di rect you at ten tion to p. 1992,
the Calendar Item is 626, the Petition
31293. The ti tle of this pe ti tion is to “Develop a four year study on car ing for cre ation from a Na tive Amer i can per spec tive.”
With the amend ment the com mit tee felt that
we need to con tinue to en cour age our Native Amer i can sis ters and broth ers to ar tic ulate the the ol ogy of car ing for cre ation, so
the com mit tee rec om mends con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: I am sorry I was
checking.
KWAK: The com mit tee rec om mend concurrence
BISHOP SPRAGUE: With amend ment?
Reference?
KWAK: No ref er ence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: With the $80,000?
KWAK: That is already budgeted item
so…
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, all right.
It is be fore us. Then if you would sup port
the committee please vote yes. If not no
when the light ap pears. [Yes, 776; No, 119]
Clearly sup ported
GUY C. AMES, III (Oklahoma): I was
the chair of the sub com mit tee on gen eral
which dealt with vol un teers and struc tural
is sues. If you would find your Pe ti tion 630
found on p. 1993, Cal en dar Item 630, Pe tition 31570, and you will find it in your Advance DCA on p. 866. Our legislative
committee has recommended non con currence for the rea son that the United Meth odist Women and Women’s Division
main tains in their pur poses this very in tent
all through out our dis ci plin ary lan guage.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. The motion is for nonconcurrence. If you would
sup port the com mit tee vote yes when the
light ap pears, if not to the con trary. [Yes,
758; No, 133]The com mit tee is sup ported.
VIM Funding De bated
AMES: Thank you Bishop and Cal en dar
Item 632 on p. 1993, Pe ti tion 30489, which
you will find in your Ad vance DCA on p.
870. This is a petition requesting the en cour age ment of vol un teer mis sion co or dinators, paid staff in ev ery ju ris dic tion, as

well as we have amended this to en cour age
on-going discussion with central con ferences rel a tive to the de vel op ment of fur ther
VIM pro grams there. We rec om mend concur rence as amended.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: It is be fore us. Yes,
mi cro phone 2, please. Mike 2.
JAMES A. HARNISH (Florida): Bishop,
ba si cally, I have a ques tion. Was there consid er ation of this be ing funded through the
ex ist ing Board of Global Min is tries funds?
AMES: Yes, what we have dis covered—this pe ti tion was ac tu ally dis cussed a
cou ple of years ago, when not all ju ris dictions main tained a paid staff at this level.
Since that time, ev ery ju ris dic tion has Volunteer in Mis sion staff, some of which is
paid through, at this par tic u lar time, gen eral
board funds. How ever, we be lieve that this
is a ju ris dic tional-level min is try. It is grassroots, it is very pop u list, and it is our in tent
to en cour age ju ris dic tions to step for ward
and raise up the funds for this at that level.
HARNISH: Then, if I may . . .
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Surely.
HARNISH: I would move a re fer ral to the
Board of Global Ministries for funding.
And if I have a sec ond, I’ll speak to it.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: There is a sec ond.
Please, speak.
HARNISH: Brothers and sisters, we’re
hav ing a won der ful time af firm ing ex cellent mis sion and min is try with truck loads of
dollars behind them. And it seems to me
that some where along this path, we have to
be gin say, are there some of these very worthy pro jects that can be funded through existing channels, rather than continuing to
add more and more fund ing chan nels? And
to say that we’re gonna let the ju ris dic tions
pay for it, . . . The bank still ends at the lo cal
church, and the money all co mes from the
same place. And it’s very easy, when we’re
on the floor here, to imag ine that by vot ing
“yes,” some how the money is go ing to mate ri al ize just out of no where. And I would
urge re fer ring this to Board of Global Minis tries for their fund ing.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: And that’s a —that
is a re fer ral? To the—would you say that
again, Jim? I’m not hear ing you say “study”
...
HARNISH: Re fer—
BISHOP SPRAGUE: . . . I’m hear ing you
per haps al ter ing . . .
HARNISH: Yes, the mo tion was, re fer to
the Board of Global Min is tries for con sid eration of their fund ing.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, thank
you. All right, the amend ment is be fore us. I
saw a card over here. Yes, please, mike 3?

Mike 3. The mo tion for re fer ral is be fore us.
A mo tion for re fer ral. Mike 3. Take your
time.
SHARON L. MOE (Pa cific North west): I
chair the West ern Ju ris dic tion Coun cil on
Min is tries, and we con sid ered a pe ti tion for
fund ing Vol un teers in Mis sion this year for
the next qua dren nium, which we de cided to
turn down, be cause the amount of money
that was be ing re quested for fund ing VIM
was equal to our en tire bud get for the next
four years. We also voted not to support
VIM, not be cause it is n’t a won der ful en terprise, which we all af firm very strongly, but
be cause it is Volunteers in Mis sion, and we
had some feel ings that it might best be, continue to be supported through volunteer
work. So I speak in favor of referring it
to—back to the gen eral board.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, we’ve
had two speeches in favor of referral, is
there a speech against? My good ness, I see a
pink card in the cen ter. It looks like a dark
suit, yes. Please. Mike 8, mike 8. This needs
to be in op po si tion to re fer ral.
DAVID L. SEVERE (Oklahoma): I
speak in op po si tion to re fer ral. I be lieve this
is a mat ter that we ought to con sider in our
ju ris dic tions. We in the South Cen tral have
a very strong pro gram. We be lieve in it. We
will support it. The General Board of
Global Min is tries has not in di cated its willing ness to do this at this point. They might
be able to. It’s too ur gent for us to put it off. I
would sup port the com mit tee’s pro posal.
BISHOP SPAGUE: All right, is there another speech against re fer ral? Yes, mike 5,
please. Mike 5.
MARION L. MUTHIAH (Dakotas): It
seems to me that if we look at the amended
pe ti tion as is in our DCA, we will no tice that
the fund ing has been crossed out, but there
is a very im por tant el e ment which the General Board of Global Ministries has been
asked to do, and that is, to en ter into dis cussion with the cen tral con fer ences rel a tive to
dis cov er ing the pos si bil i ties of vol un teers.
Oth er wise, I don’t see that there’s fund ing
asked for in this.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, we’ve
had two speeches on each side. Would the
chair like to speak?
AMES: Yes, I’d speak against re fer ral for
two par tic u lar rea sons. The first be ing that
there are three ju ris dic tional con fer ences already that have fully funded a complete
Volunteer in Mission staff: Southeast,
South Cen tral, North Cen tral. And since the
petition was first admitted, the General
Board of Global Min is tries has es tab lished
through some of their mis sion fund ing the
in tent that this should be es tab lished in ev-
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ery ju ris dic tion. In fact, their word to us in
com mit tee was that this would go on re gard less of the ac tion of this con fer ence because of the com mit ment from the gen eral
board to vol un teer in min is try. I think the
in tent of the re fer ral is al ready un der way,
Bishop; and so I speak against it.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, the
amendment is for referral to the General
Board of Global Min is tries. If you would
sup port re fer ral, vote yes; if you would not,
vote no. Please vote as the light appears.
[Yes, 398; No, 502] You do not re fer, and
now the main mo tion is be fore us. If you
would sup port the com mit tee’s rec om menda tion for con cur rence, vote yes; if no, vote
no as the light ap pears. [Yes, 767; No, 145]
And the committee is supported. Thank
you, Guy.
That’s it. Chris tine, any thing fur ther?
CHRISTINE DEAN KEELS (Bal timore-Wash ing ton): Bishop, this con cludes
the re port of Global Min is tries com mit tee.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: You folks are or ganized!
KEELS: Thank you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you.
(Applause)
And now, Local Church, the Reverend
Tyrone Gordon and his collogues. I see a
green card here, mike 2, please. Mike 2. Remind you, we’re un der an or der of the day
for 11:45. Yes sir?
THOMAS V. WOLFE (North Central
New York): Bishop and del e gates, I move
to sus pend the rules to con sider a res o lu tion
con cern ing the im pact of theo log i cal dif ferences within our church, and to have it
printed in the DCA for con sid er ation by the
body af ter the 24-hour-pe riod.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. There is a
mo tion for sus pen sion of the rules for the
pur pose stated. It needs a sec ond. Is there a
sec ond? I hear the sec ond. It’s not de batable. It requires a two-thirds vote. If you
would sup port the sus pen sion of the rules,
vote yes when the light ap pears; if you do
not, vote no. Vote, please, when the light
ap pears. [Yes, 472; No, 424] Not sup ported.
Thank you for try ing.
All right. Let’s turn now to . . . LaVon, all
right. I’m sorry. Bi fo cals need to be come
trifocals. Higher Ed u ca tion will oc cur before we look at the lo cal church Par don me,
Brother Gordon. Mrs. LaVon Wilson,
please.
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Re port from Higher Ed u ca tion Com mit tee
J. LAVON WILSON (Illinois Great
Rivers): Good Morn ing, Bishop. I can relate; I have trifocals like wise.
(Laughter)
If you would, open up your DCAs to page
1909, Cal en dar Item 322, Pe ti tion 30010;
Ad vance DCA, 967.
Our committee recommended non concur rence on this pe ti tion.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Anything further
you would like to say? Rationale? Okay.
Yeah, I see a card in the back. Mike 8,
please. Looks like a blue denim shirt. Yes,
Mike 8.
TYSON FER GU SON (De troit): I have a
ques tion, if you can clar ify for me. I am confused on the count ing pro cess as far as “for”
and “against” speeches, as well as ques tions
in how you’re la bel ing those as to “for” and
“against.” Cur rently, you are count ing an
amend ment and that pre senter as a speech
“for”–
BISHOP SPRAGUE: That is cor rect.
FER GU SON: —and you’ve also counted
a cou ple of ques tions in—how ever you decided to categorize them one way or the
other. Can you please clar ify for us—
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Sure.
FER GU SON: —how this is work ing?
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Surely. When
speeches are made the chair has the re sponsi bil ity, if it’s not clear in what the speaker
says, as he or she in tro duces the speech on
which side. The chair has the re spon si bil ity
to in ter pret on which side, to an nounce that
on the body—to the body. If it’s pos si ble to
go from pro to con, that is the way that our
rules sug gest. In the last sit u a tion we had
two on one side be fore we could get to the
other. But when an amendment is made
from the floor that amend ment and the subse quent speech count on the one side.
FER GU SON: Thank you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: You’re welcome.
Thank you. Please. Ra tio nale?
Clas si cal Christionity Af fir ma tion
for Sem i naries De feated
WIL SON: The ra tio nale for this was that,
that they wanted a set time pe riod for the engag ing of an evan ge list, and they did not
want to hold that bind ing and so, there fore,
the committee recommended non con currence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Motion
for non con cur rence is be fore us. If you support that, vote yes when the light ap pears; if

not, to the con trary. [Yes, 790; No, 103]
Com mit tee is sup ported. All right. LaVon?
WIL SON: The next, ex cuse me, the next
page is 1993, Cal en dar Item 633, Pe ti tion
30965 in the Ad vance DCA 1027. And the
com mit tee rec om mended non con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: State ment of ra tionale?
WIL SON: It was stated that fac ulty and
staff of our United Meth od ist schools shall
af firm clas si cal Chris tian ity. Again, we felt
that that was a binding portion and they
voted non con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. The motion for non con cur rence is be fore us. If you
sup port the com mit tee, please vote yes; if
not, no when the light ap pears. [Yes, 685;
No, 216] The com mit tee is sup ported. All
right.
WIL SON: Our next page is on the same
page of 1993. It is Cal en dar Item 634, Pe tition 30256, Ad vance DCA 1021. The subject is mak ing Af rica Uni ver sity a pri or ity.
The com mit tee rec om mended con cur rence.
We realize that this item has been gone
through with GCF and A, but we wanted the
floor to know that we were in ac cord with
this.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Mo tion is
for con cur rence. Vote yes, if you sup port;
no, if you do not when the light appears,
please. [Yes, 809; No, 86] All right. The
com mit tee is sup ported.
WIL SON: The next page is 1994, Cal endar Item 635, Petition 31452, Advance
DCA, p. 947. This is on changing the
two-thirds vote to three-fourths for a writ ten bal lot count for the can di dacy for or dination and the committee recommends
nonconcurrence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. It is be fore us. If you would sup port the com mittee, vote yes; if not, no when the light
ap pears. [Yes, 788; No, 106] Com mit tee is
sup ported. All right.
WIL SON: On the very same page, Cal endar Item 636, Pe ti tion 30404, Ad vance DCA
p. 948. This is on the pro ce dures may be including council about ministry of can didates with disabilities. The committee
rec om mended non con cur rence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. It is be fore us. If you would sup port the com mittee, vote yes; if not, vote no. Hold it. I see, I
see a card. Par don me. Mike seven, that’s
fine, mike 7.
PEGGY A. JOHNSON (BaltimoreWash ing ton): I’d like to speak against this. I
think many can di dates need this. I was at
the Ex plo ra tion ’98 in a small group with
young people with disabilities. They are
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greatly in need of this coun sel. Please de feat
the com mit tee’s non con cur rent.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. Is there a
speech in support of the committee? All
right. LaVon?
WIL SON: We were in formed that it was
al ready in place, Bishop, in the Discipline
and that was our rea son for our non con currence.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right. If you
would sup port the com mit tee, vote yes; if
not, no as the light ap pears. [Yes, 616; No,
289] Com mit tee is sup ported, and we’ll call
now, thank ing you, LaVon. Call for the order of the day and in vite those who are going to make the GCF and A re port to come
forward.
Thank you very much, com mit tee
GCFA Re port
(Applause)
All right, Bishop Norris. Or der of the day,
GCFA re port #16. This is for in for ma tion
only.
BISHOP AL FRED A. NORRIS (Northwest Texas-New Mex ico Area): Thank you
Bishop Sprague, mem bers of the Gen eral
Con fer ence. Bishop Sprague be fore I be gin
the re port I’d like to re quest a sus pen sion of
the rules in or der that ma te rial re lated to the
re port might be dis trib uted.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, it has
been sec onded. If you would sup port the
sus pen sion of the rules in or der that in forma tion might be dis trib uted, vote yes when
the light ap pears, if not, no, re mem ber it
takes a 2/3 vote. Please vote as the light appears. (Pause) You do sup port the mo tion
and the dis tri bu tion may be done. Bishop
Norris.
BISHOP NORRIS: Bishop and del e gates
of the Gen eral Con fer ence, I’m pleased to
pres ent the work of the Connectional Minis tries Funding Pat tern Task Force. Let me
be gan with a bit of his tory. As a part of its
prep a ra tion for the 1996 Gen eral Con ference, the GCFA con ducted a se ries of lis tening projects with a number of annual
conferences. Many of the annual con ferences ex pressed con cerns about the ap portion ment sys tem and the ways of fund ing
the overall mission and ministry of The
United Meth od ist Church. At the 1996 General Con fer ence, the GCFA pro posed, and
the Gen eral Con fer ence ap proved, the estab lish ment of this task force, charged with
study ing a broad range of is sues re lated to
the man ner in which connectional min is tries are funded in The United Methodist
Church.

Topics to be stud ied were to in clude the
ap por tion ment sys tem as a fund ing mech anism and a gen eral fund struc ture, which
can be communicated most effectively.
Pur su ant to this man date, the task force has
been meet ing since the fall of 1996, to prepare a re port for the GCFA and the 2000
General Conference, of the first com prehen sive eval u a tion and re view of the ap portionment and funding systems in the
32-year history of United Methodism. I
would like, at this time, to pres ent Mr.Tracy
Merrick who will in tro duce this morn ing’s
pre sen ta tion team, a part of the great, ex cellent team that has served the church well
through this ef fort.
Connectional Min is tries Funding Re port
TRACY MERRICK (Western Penn sylvania): Thank you Bishop Norris. We’d
also like to thank Bishop Looney for his
won der ful pre sen ta tion dur ing wor ship this
morn ing as an in tro duc tion to stew ard ship
as a con cept we need to get more at ten tion
to within our de nom i na tion and that we are
stew ards of all that God has en trusted to us.
Our group is be fore you to day to pres ent the
report of the Connectional Ministries
Funding Pat terns Task Force. It is for in forma tion only at this time. If you would like to
re fer to it, it is printed in the Ad vance DCA,
red vol ume, as re port no.16 from the GCFA
on pp. 364-386. In ad di tion, a com pen dium
of re search per formed by Don House, on
be half of the com mit tee, was mailed to all
delegates.
Before giving our presentation, I have
one bit of in for ma tion that I’d like to share
with you. As you are prob a bly aware, re port
16 was re viewed by the Fi nan cial Ad min istra tion Leg is la tive Committee. That com mit tee de cided that it would be ap pro pri ate
to make an ad just ment in the ap por tion ment
formula. During it’s meeting last night,
GCFA agreed that the Council would ac cept this ad just ment when both the GCFA
report and the committee report are pre sented to the ple nary later this week.
Both GCFA and the task force cer tainly
stand be hind the work of the task force as
rep re sented in re port 16. How ever, in the
spirit of what we think is best for the church
at this time, we be lieve that this ad just ment
should be accepted. In case you’re in terested, on p. 374, under the cat e gory “Net
Ex pen di tures” you’ll see in the re port there,
for each an nual con fer ence, that the net expenditures for the entire, all of the local
churches in con fer ence, would be re duced
by current capital expenditures and pay ments to general church apportionments.
That’s part of the re port as it’s printed. The
ad just ment would sub tract also debt ser vice
pay ments and all re main ing be nevo lences.

Now to our pre sen ta tion. If you have read
our re port, you will rec og nize that the task
force dealt with many is sues that are much
broader then purely an ap por tion ment formula. In fact, we spent nearly the en tire first
year wres tling with a num ber of is sues and
study ing them very care fully. Is sues such as
is sues of the ol ogy, mat ters of stew ard ship,
aspects of our Wes leyan her i tage, and research re gard ing giv ing pat terns across our
de nom i na tion. The task force has at tempted
to de ter mine where the in ter sec tion is between all of these con cepts and our findings. And we believe, as we de velop the
report, that we re flected that in for ma tion,
and we be lieve our re search cer tainly supports all of the rec om men da tions within the
re port. This morn ing there are 5 mem bers of
the task force who’ll briefly ad dressed var ious as pects of our very crit i cal re port. First,
Bruce Birch, who is ac a demic Dean at Wesley Theological Seminary, will address
theo log i cal foun da tions.
Theo log i cal Foun da tions for Funding
BRUCE C. BIRCH (Dean, Wes ley Theological Sem i nary): Thank you. My sis ters
and broth ers in Christ all of us know that
each General Conference, this General
Con fer ence, will set a bud get. It be comes
our re spon si bil ity to sup port then, the commit ments that we have made. Our task force
was given the as sign ment to strug gle with
how that responsibility is to be faithfully
shared in our connectional church. We
knew that our pres ent sys tem for do ing that
was not an equitable sharing of one an other’s bur dens and we sought to find a way
to faith fully share those bur dens with each
other. To do that, we sought to ground the
work of the task force in a the ol ogy of stewardship that is bib li cally based and Wesleyan in spirit.
Al though the role of stew ard is a cen tral
one through out the Bi ble, I want this morning to il lus trate the deep bib li cal foun dations for our work by look ing briefly with
you at two texts. The first is Exodus
16—the story of the manna in the wil der ness, start ing with verse 13. “In the eve ning,
quails came up and cov ered the camp. And
in the morning, there was a layer of dew
around the camp and when the layer dew
lifted, there on the sur face of the wil der ness,
was a fine flaky sub stance, as fine as frost
on the ground. And when the Is ra el ites saw
it, they said to one an other ‘what is it?’ for
they did not know what it was and Mo ses
said to them, ‘It is the bread that the Lord
has given you to eat.’ ”
“This is what the Lord has com manded,
gather as much of it as each of you needs, an
omer to a per son. And the Is ra el ites did so.
Some gath er ing more, some less, but when
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they mea sured it with an omer, those who
gath ered much had noth ing over and those
who gath ered lit tle had no lack; they gathered each as much as any of them needed.”
This story of the manna in the wil der ness
is a foundational story for understanding
the way in which God provides for the
needs of the community of the peo ple of
God and its jour ney through the world. It
de fines the im por tant qual i ties that dis tinguish God’s people as a community of
stewards.
I want to lift up three of those qual i ties.
The first is discernment. The name manna
it self co mes from the He brew words for the
re sponse made by Is rael. What is it, manna?
Like Is rael we, too, stand sur rounded by resources and of ten fail to rec og nize them for
what they re ally are. Namely, God’s gifts to
pro vide for hu man need and to em power a
community to serve those needs. The
manna story urges us to the discernment
that sees all of our re sources as the gift of
God, for the needs of God’s world and not
as our own in di vid ual or lo cal pos ses sions,
a point so aptly made this morning by
Bishop Looney in his ser mon.
A sec ond qual ity out of the manna story is
equity. The dis tri bu tion of the manna was
related to need. No one was to have too
much or too lit tle. Now, of course, this was a
divine miracle at the time; but the
church—the com mu nity of faith—has read
this scrip ture as a man date. We must ex ercise stew ard ship over the gifts of God’s resources in ways that make resources
ac ces si ble to those who have the great est
need. Re sources are not to be hoarded. The
abun dant life is not the life marked by excess, but by enough, and enough for all.
And fi nally, a third qual ity from this story
is the qual ity of mis sion. We re ceive God’s
gifts as God’s stew ards to en able our par tici pa tion in God’s mis sion, and not the success of our own stra te gic plans or ma te rial
security. As in the manna story, this re quires on-go ing com mit ment and en gagement in re ceiv ing and us ing God’s gifts. We
can not hoard those gifts for a fu ture day.
We can not mea sure their use by our needs
alone. The mis sion re quires dis tri bu tion and
use of God’s gifts for the sake of the mis sion
in a day to day, year af ter year, com mit ment
to re ceiv ing and giv ing of God’s gifts.
Dis cern ment, eq uity and mission are the
con stant marks of the peo ple of God as the
community of stewards. They were the
qual i ties that the task force tried to keep before us in our work through the qua drennium, and we hope you will see this
reflected in our recommendations. We
found all of these qual i ties in spir ingly reflected in Paul’s let ter to the church at Cor-
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inth, when he wrote to ask for a col lec tion to
aid the church in Je ru sa lem. In 2 Co rin thians 8, Paul writes, “I do not mean that there
should be re lief for oth ers and bur dens for
you but that, as a mat ter of equal ity, your
present abundance should supply their
need, so that their abundance might later
sup ply your need that there might be equality.” As it is writ ten, the one who gath ered
much had noth ing over and the one who
gath ered lit tle had no lack.
It is in the spirit of Paul’s let ter to Cor inth
that we ask you to con sider the re main der of
this re port as a mat ter of dis cern ment, equity, and mis sion. We ask you to take to
heart Je sus’ ad mo ni tion, “To those to whom
much is given, much will be re quired.”
MERRICK: Jon a than Holston, a Dis trict
Su per in ten dent from At lanta, will re flect on
our connectional her i tage.
Connectional Her i tage and Funding
JONATHAN L. HOLSTON (North
Geor gia): As United Meth od ists, we ac cept
and affirm that the primary task of our
church is to make dis ci ples of Je sus Christ,
to pro claim the gos pel, the good news, and
to seek and to wel come and gather peo ple of
faith into the body of Christ. When one
joins the United Methodist congregation,
one be comes a mem ber of the to tal United
Meth od ist con nec tion. We de fine that connec tion as a net work of in ter de pen dent and
interrelated relationships among persons
like your selves—in groups, in lo cal and regional, na tional and in ter na tional lev els. As
mem bers, we prom ise God and our con grega tion that we will up hold the church with
our prayers, our pres ence, our gifts, and our
ser vice. And that church is the lo cal church,
or the dis trict, or the an nual con fer ence or
even the gen eral church.
Our prom ise to God and the church opens
up to us the vast min is try that awaits those
who seek the fields ripe for har vest. I Co rinthi ans, the 12th chap ter, the 12th verse, states
that “the body is a unit. Though it is made up
of many parts and though all of its parts are
many, they form one body. Likewise,
though we are many mem bers, we are one
body.” Even though we may be over 8 million lay mem bers, we are one body. We may
be 43,000 clergy mem bers, we are still one
body. We may be consecrated diaconal
ministers, we may be preparatory mem bers—we are still one body. We may be local churches or pas to ral charges, dis tricts,
annual conferences, and episcopal areas,
but we are one body. We are lo cated all over
the world through cen tral con fer ences and
over 1 mil lion lay per sons around the world,
but we are one body. We are the body of
Christ called United Methodists, people

who send mis sion ar ies, and our selves, into
the world, to live as ser vants for Christ. We
are the Body of Christ who min is ter in more
than 100 United Meth od ist col lege and univer si ties, as well as sup port over 13 theolog i cal schools to ed u cate our pas tors. We
are the Body of Christ that bears each oth ers’ bur dens through reach ing out in times
of need and di sas ter. We are the Body of
Christ con nected to gether. We do more than
ex press a con cern for the worker, the sick,
and the poor. We do more than ex press a
concern for the poor, the aging, the im paired, and the op pressed. We the Body of
Christ par tic i pate to gether. We strug gle together to help those in need. This is im portant to our faith.
There fore, as peo ple gather to gether as
con gre ga tions, we are con nected to gether.
We do more than no single individual,
church, dis trict, an nual con- ference could
ever do by it self. We are in deed the con nection. We are to gether.
So as a task force we were con vinced that
the United Methodists identify with the
need to be in mis sion. As United Meth od ists
we de sire to be in mis sion to gether, and as
United Meth od ists the man date is to be in
mis sion to gether ev ery where. As a part of
this con cept, our theme—A Charge to Keep
I Have, Our Calling to Fulfill—is one in
which we felt strongly that our goal was to
assist our church. This United Methodist
Church, in ful fill ing John Wes ley’s ad age
to “Do all the good you can, in all the places
you can, to all the peo ple you can.” As a task
force we sought to build upon this con nection, this net work that was in ter re lated and
interdependent. We sought funding as a
mis sion, as an ex pres sion of our stew ardship. It was a mis sion and an ex pres sion of
our connectedness. It pro vides for us av enues for giv ing in or der that we not only
could be strong lo cal churches and an nual
con fer ences, but that we could be con nected
to gether seek ing to be in mis sion to gether,
seeking to be God’s people at home and
around the world.
MERRICK: Jeannie Trevino-Teddlie
from the Central Texas Conference will
now ex plain some of our crit i cal find ings
and the em pha sis on stew ard ship.
Re search on Funding Find ings
JEANNIE
TREVINO-TEDDLIE
(Central Texas): In the re search that we did,
we dis cov ered that the ol ogy af fects church
giving more than institutional policies.
Bishop Looney re minded us that our own
the ol ogy con tra dicts a con sumer the ol ogy.
That con sumer the ol ogy that says, “Gain all
you can, spend all you can, keep all you
can.” Bishop Looney re minded us that Fa-
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ther John says it a dif fer ent way: “Earn all
you can, save all you can, give all you can.”
John Wesley encouraged Methodists to
work with dil i gence and dis ci pline mak ing
wise use of the gifts and re sources that are
en trusted to them by God.
An other find ing was that for stew ard ship
programs to be successful, they must in volve a the ol ogy and a vi sion of both personal and collective responsibilities. Our
con sumer-driven so ci ety says, “I earned it.
It’s mine.” This understanding leads to
mem bers see ing their giv ing as pay ing for
ser vices, pay ing for ser vices ren dered. But
our Bib li cal roots em pha size the role of the
stew ard: “All that I am and all that I have comes to my care from God.”
I think one of the most im por tant things
that our task force has done has been to ini tiate a ma jor cur ric u lum piece on stew ardship that was just passed out to you. It’s
en ti tled,Stew ard: Liv ing as Dis ci ples in Everyday Life. The United Methodist Pub lishing House is de vel op ing this 12-week
study resource for small groups in local
churches. It will be avail able at the end of
this year for use in Jan u ary of 2001. In the
book let, it will give an over view of this curric u lum, of the con tents of Steward.
Those of you who may not have re ceived
this copy, you can go down to the
Cokesbury display and there are these
book lets that are avail able to you. In the
very back of the book let you will see a postcard that you can fill out for more in for mation. I think it’s one of the most im por tant
pieces that’s be ing put to gether for us to really be able to un der stand our selves as stewards as a way of counteracting the
con sumer-driven so ci ety in which we live
in. The task force is ex tremely pleased that
this re source will be avail able to you by the
end of this year and we com mend it to you.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: Al right. We’re going to need to move towards conclusion
now rather quickly, please. Cou ple of minutes.
MERRICK: Don House, an economist
from Hous ton, Texas will pres ent some of
the for mu lae and ra tio nale.
For mulas for Funding
DON ALD HOUSE (Texas): As you may
know the ap por tion ment funds that come
from this Gen eral Con fer ence through the
An nual Con fer ences are gov erned by three
formulaes. A decimal formula, and two
expenditary formulae. We studied those
for mu lae and the ef fects of those for mu lae
for three and a half years. And we came up
with sev eral crit i cal find ings. One, there is
no link between the health of the local
church, and the lev els of ap por tion ments as-

signed to those local churches during the
quadrennium. The amounts that are as signed are fixed for the qua dren nium and
it’s not linked to the what hap pens to the local church dur ing that qua dren nium.
The sec ond, there are se ri ous in eq ui ties
we found. We found that the least able to
sup port the gen eral church some times gets
the larg est ap por tion ments. Troy is an example, yet the apportionments represent
4.4% of their total local church ex pen ditures. North Georgia, the apportionments
represent only 2.8% of their total local
church ex pen di tures. And North Geor gia,
we be lieve, is the stron ger, fi nan cially, annual conference. There are dif fer ences in
abil ity across the an nual con fer ence to support the gen eral church ap por tion ments.
We find that there are sub stan tial dif ferences in payouts. The lowest payout is
around 64% for an an nual con fer ence. And
the highest is 100%. We ask ourselves:
Why are these sub stan tial dif fer ences ex isting today across the denomination? We
found that most of those dif fer ences have to
do with dif fer ences in abil ity to sup port the
gen eral church.
The fourth find ing is we’ve dis cov ered
that membership is really not closely re lated to the activities of the lo cal church,
and is a poor in di ca tor.
The pro posed for mula. The pro posed formula pro vides a link be tween the health of
the lo cal church and the lev els of ap por tionments that are assigned from the General
Con fer ence. We find that the new ap portionment formula does take into account
dif fer ences in abil ity to pay across the annual con fer ences. That is what is in cluded
in the “I” fac tor. We also find, or you will
find, that the proposed formula takes out
mem ber ship, out of the ap por tion ment formula. Change can be dis rup tive. We know
that if there is a change in the ap por tion ment
for mula, those that re ceive the lower ap portionment formula are going to respond
beau ti fully. But those that get the higher appor tion ment for mula will find, or may find,
that that’s go ing to be some what dis rup tive.
To take this into ac count, what we have proposed is a four-year tran si tion; that dur ing
those years we use both sets of pro por tion
for mu las, the one pro posed, as well as the
three that are ex ist ing. And over those four
years we will transition such, that in the
year 2004, we will be us ing the new ap portion ment for mula.
Secondly, we find that the proposal
brought forth by the fi nan cial ad min is tration to bring in the two ad di tional de ductions in a grace ful step. We be lieve it is a
grace ful step to ward per fec tion.

BISHOP SPRAGUE: Thank you. Can
you bring this to con clu sion now please?
PATRICIA E. FARRIS (Cal i for nia-Pacific): Sis ters and broth ers, as we were reminded this morn ing, John Wes ley knew
that his peo ple would and should have issues with money. He knew that we would
need the per sonal and cor po rate dis ci plines
of saving and giving, giving, giving. He
knew that we would need a mechanism,
whereby those of more af flu ent means can
join with those of more lim ited means, to
pool our re sources, for the un der gird ing of
the mis sion and the min is try of Je sus Christ
in the world.
It has been a priv i lege to serve the church
through this taskforce. And we offer you
now this re port, the fruits of our la bors. We
of fer tools for fur ther re search and anal y sis,
tools for spiritual formation as stewards.
And we of fer a new tool for ap por tioned
giv ing, to carry for ward the great work of
our church with re newed strength and enthu si asm. It is our fer vent hope that in its
depth and scope, this report may be a
springboard to en er gize a re newal of our
com mit ment as United Meth od ists to personal and connectional stew ard ship to the
glory of God. This is our charge to keep, and
our call ing to ful fill. As we con clude, I invite you to stand and join in the sing ing of
hymn no. 413, verses 1 and 2. Charles Wesley’s “A Charge To Keep.” Please note that
we will use plu ral pro nouns, rather than personal ones.
(Song)
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, thank you
very much. We’re so ap pre cia tive for the
hard work done. It will be cared for in the
reg u lar pro cess of busi ness. We thank you.
And now let us call the Sec re tary for ward,
Car o lyn Mar shall. But also as she is coming, Mary Alice Massey and Fitzgerald
Reist. Mike 2, please. Mary Al ice.
MARY ALICE MASSEY (Florida):
Bishop Sprague, it does not seem that at this
time we will have enough cal en dar items to
warrant a plenary session this afternoon,
and so I move that the agenda be ad justed to
al low for com mit tee meet ings all af ter noon
and then for ple nary to night.
BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, is that
sec onded? It is. As many as would sup port
the ad ap ta tion, vote yes. Those who would
not, vote no. This will give the en tire af ternoon to legislative time. Vote when the
light ap pears, please. Let’s hold steady. It
over whelm ingly passes. [Yes, 801; No, 66]
All right, Car o lyn. Hold steady. There are
some im por tant an nounce ments.
CAROLYN MARSHALL: Your action
just made it possible for me to eliminate
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many, many of the an nounce- ments with
all kinds of chang ing times for com mit tees
and subcommittees. The ten legislative
com mit tees, then, will meet in your rooms
as scheduled, rescheduled. In addition I
want to say that the com mit tee on cen tral
conference affairs will meet at 1:30 in
212A.
Then, also, to call to our at ten tion that the
announcement in to day’s DCA on page
2019, right hand col umn, re gard ing the Native Amer i can ban quet is in er ror as far as

2191
date is concerned. It is tonight, tonight,
Tuesday night, not tomorrow night as
stated. All other in for ma tion is cor rect.
And just a reminder, also, that as you
make mo tions and bring them to the front,
have them brought to the front, it would
help us immeasurably here if you could
print your names as well as sign them—or at
least print them. All of our hand writ ing for
sig na tures is not readily avail able by some
of us, so it would cer tainly help your sec retarial staff. Thank you.

BISHOP SPRAGUE: All right, and
thank ing you I’d like to call Bishop Edsel
Ammons to the po dium that he might pray
us into re cess. And as my mys ti cal bishop, a
mys tic in a prophet, a prophet in a mys tic,
co mes to pray for us, I’d like to thank bishops Craig and Yeakel. Blame me for the
mis takes. Thank them for the way we flow.
(prayer by Bishop Ammons)
(Con tinues with Tues day Eve ning
Next Is sue)

